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I THE INTERNATIONAL 
SITUATION 

Hands off Dussia t 
B) f.1'11 .'I lfryri (Berliu). 

I 
NlVlt:l ~u~s1u, alh:Jlt'<I h• be t>loodth1 rs1y and l <' r 1· n 11~11 \:, ha~ 

like no ulher state tried timr aud again to live in peace ;nod 
friendship with other co1111trits. lmmediatdy alter th~ Octoher 
!~evol ution in 1918 1he former t llies of T za rist R11i-sin 
1·ommeuced their attacks 11pot1 5-0vle1 Russi•. Since 1hat 
1ime the imperalista in 1111 countrie1f havt' periodically s tir red up 
wars against Soviet. Rttssla and hav_e supported co';Jnter.revu;u. 
1ionary generals with money. mumhuns and 11d.v1se. l lt>m·e. 
..:.oviet Russia who had had 110 army a1 the ht-gm~1i11g of ht•r 
rxistence was compelled to creale a Red A~y , wh11:h, howev .. r 
~erved only the purposes of defenst' Sovie1 . lfossui wntdd 
have been only loo glad if her cou111er-revuluhonary e11em1t>S 
bo1h al home a.nd abroad had permitted her lo demobilise thi<1 
Red Army and employ ii in e<'Onomic r~consfruction worl.., 
instead of having to devote time 10 the bu1ldmg up. of th~ 11rmy. 
In the Sprin~ J<no part oi 1he army had already bee11 dusnlved 
mto worlrersT troops, wheo in the followjng Summer Poland "1 
1he command of France frivoloush' altaclcro Soviet Russia, 1hu ~ 
i>1rci111i: the lntler 10 rca r111 lwr~efl. 

During 1hesr weeks it became appare111 tha1 tht' workl'I'• 
11troughout the world uuderstood how the overthrow of the Sov 11·; ~ 
would read i1pon U1emselvei.. The . proletariat of varinus 
countries epontaneoulil)' oppo~ed th~1r ffi!i&lers w.ho werc 
.:onspirjua. •gaioat SoVlet Russia. This sent~t winch roo11.1d 
cx~s1qi ,in the waroiog "hands off Ru~a .'" r~ached , 11,; 
greaie.t 11roportion In Eug,an~. Thus Ru111a m sp,1te ~f ,he 
peace favoutlbg PQ.land waa e1~abled tQ de11ote her ener"1es . lo 
th¢ work of reconalfllcijo,1 and ev.en fo 10 ~e• ways, wluch 

! it ,~ for the ca~~8t countries ~o "'tu iuto relations 
Soviet Ruaaiil on tbe buia of capitaliat ~nge of com· 

m , tifa. . . 
11The· ca«aatrophe of uatlu't antf: its atter.'~t evil. tM f.a. 

ni~, i.· tiow. -eaooura1ri9t1 Ylr hukia.J -eoeaMM to rm"' . their 
-'tlb:b · u~' ~ .... ·~s•l•1 'Frat1ee caJlllotr forpt• ·that ·• ·I• 

Orttn'tiffj'nl' 1nr·t · ia1m 1 °?' :ts ad'O '"' t 

die T llH, t1111e an(l "~ai11 slie ullrigued aga1ns1 ':><iviet Russia 
.end nnw ry n1cally and frivolously adviBel> her vassals, Polanu 
am.I Roumaulu . lo exploit Rua.aia's difficult ditua tion and deal 
;1 deadly blow to the lamishini workers a11J peaeants of Soviet 
Husaia. Thus f ranee whoar bouric<>it guverument ha!. in thl· 
course of lhl' las! few mouth• suffered many :i political 
uefut in the Allied co1111c.ils, hopes lo raise her presti1e. 
Poland, who by reason of En1land's proksl will be a1ve.n bot 
at part ol Uppu Silesia and whoee econo111ics and liuances art 
rornpletely ruinro, welcomes every adventu re as a way out <>I 
Iler d\lficultirs : hence she is over joyed to be alloweJ 10 act ~" 
111ercenary of franet and becomee the latter ~ willing ins1ru11te11t. 
tr. sui:t-ess is nol forthcomin& _in . the. West, i,11 l lpper S11eaia1 !1 
will 1)( rhap& riot fa •I to malenahse 111 the l'.ast 111 a l'ampat,gn 
against Sovie1 Russla. Roumania who ui1der 11ie last of lhl' 
Hohenzollern has hecome a bulwark 11! ..:1.11u1ter-rrvolulio11 
prepares for war against Soviet Rueaia. 1-lungary looka on 
beuevolently and waits for a favourable m001e111 in which to draw 
her sword agaiusl Soviet Russia , the same sword that ts alread1 
.:tained with the blood ol lhousanda of wor~ers. 

b1gla11d still think$ ht'r po1ition thrcatrnw by tl\e spread of 
1111:' Bolshevik idea ~ iu Asia and by lhl' a\l<'lllflb o! tht'. colonial 
peoples t'.11sla1•ed b) hH 1mpcriahsm to re~uin their freedom. 
i-:ngland. howevtr. cannot prove that Sovid Russia has been 
rntroach1111r opon ber sphere of interest&. In an official 110lt: 
~en t to the Soviet (jovernmeut Enllland justifies the steps 
1ake11 ag1i11e1 Ruasin with Uie Third Congress ui th~ C. I. The 
r.nghsh bourgt'tl isie's hatred of Russia lhOUJ!h II IS do1hed Ul 
the forms of polite dieplonatic notes, is never theless ver) 
powc:du.l indeed and 1& apparently lhia time exchangu1a_ the 
lunual 11l'utralily for a dit·idedly hostile atti tudr aga111st Soviet 
Ruaaia 

The l10ur~(Ois Germa.11 republic whose a1111· Bolshev1k pol 1 ~) 
has pruved a deplor1'blt- failure, has decided lo take up nu 
:11!itude of formal nt!u.trality lhus repeatln& lhe pOlil'.y adopted 
10 Summer 1<Y..W. l11dere11dent ol thus, howevtr. 1he rc11 l·tionaries 
1~ho, an their own ~ccoun l , have repeatedly parti('ipa1ed in tho~ 
.111acks on Soviet Russia will bl' only too glad of a chancc 111 
hri111r !heir iroo divi$IOOS into act1ou. Having already las! 
winter 01 ml!ans ol trusted izo.betweens put a 01la11 for tlic 
~efeal of Russia bd ore !he Allied statesmen, I utlendorfl has 
rt ceotly deigued to grant au ioterview to a 1oun1alisl of the 
"arch-1.'nemy" (Sauerwt>in of the Matin) during which he onn · 
niore developed a pla11 for lht vverthrow of Soviet Russia . 

Thus, tht' bourgeois counter-revolution is bestirring itself 
thro1..1ghout 1hl' world. Staination 0t1 the markets, restrictiOfl ol 
rirodullo1i, 11uemplnyment, mcreue of prices and the .rest of 
the social effects of the capitalist sylrtem of production and 
doruinalion shall be veiled from t~ eytt. of the workers by a 
fresh wavr of anri-Bolshtvik agitation and by a new war against 
~oviet Rutai1 . 'fM worbra should clearty comprehend . this 
plot: they should nof allow themselves to fcwget that Russia Is 
the hulwarlc, of the World Revolution. The overthrow of Ruuiu 
would automatically reeult in a ruthlees euppression of all 
attempts to gain freedom throuahout the world; ii would result 
in a lengtheuin(C of the workhig hours ~1d in political oppression. 
Hence, the worlcers or the world muat .,:et re.tdy and answer fol 
the plote of the inten1atioaal bourreoiaie wi.tti the united deter
mination or tbt world ·~lariat : 

Hf!rui.s off Sovi#' R,uss;..J 
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Theses 
adopted by the Executive Commfttee 
of the Communist International on 

the W eshineton Conference. 
I . Tit< II 11sliinJ!Wn Cn11 f1•1.-11rt. 

The co11fere11ce called 10 be held in Wasl11ug1011 by 11t, 
l .1!1ited Stales or America for 1he purpose: of :>ell ling the problem:; 
or the Far East and of discussing the restr!ttion of annaments. 
1s the latest in the series of unsuccessful allenips undertaken by 
1·apitalist society in order 10 find a way out of the: insoluble c~n · 
1radidions upon which the imperialist war has thrown a tlarm" 
light and which ii hu proved incapable 10 solve. The idea of 
a " Milici Europa" (Middle Europe) and tha1 of a League ~r 
l'\ations have successively failed. 'English and German cap1· 
1alism, one alter the other, have proved themselves incapable ~f 
organ ising the world 011 such a basis, where, though the explo1· 
1a1lon of one nation by auolhcr s till remains, ii would never. 
1hcless mea n the disappearance of armaments ~nd the danger 
ol war. To-day, three ycnrs alter the ending of the War and 
1wo yea rs after the conclusiou of peace, Europe may be likened 
10 a cage wherein wild beasts are fighling for a gnawed off 
hone 3nd are taken core of by tamers, who from time lo lim~ 
throw 3 fresh bone to the bcasls or whip them whe.11 occasio11 
requires. After victorious capitalism has demonstrated . its 
'lualifications as organiser of lhe world, in sullh splendid fasluon, 
11e United Staales of America, who were a party to the Vc:r
~ailles attempt of fom1i11g a Lellgue of Nations, a11d who 1he11 
refused to join this League, her ow11 handiwork is for fl1L' 
strond hme taking the initiative in settli11g the (lo lier lhe most 
1111porlanl) problems of the J>3cific Ocean, or in other words. 
the conflic1s in the far East. A f1er I his question has bee11 
sellkd, the question of disarmanent as one of world 141·1de 
~1gnilica11ce is to b.! dis:1cussed. These are 1he question~ 
·11k:1<led to be sohed by 1he W:ishington Conference. Bui this 
allemr1. like :ill rrior 011es will fa i I. At best, ii can but end 
,.·j111 3 rei:"rouping or 01e va rin11s powers and with an inlen· 
,,fir:i tion or existing dirrerences This is obvious iF one enume
' ah:s th\. di i" ing forces on lhe pa rt of lhe United Stales. f.ng
b11d and J;· pa11 , and If one tlehnes thr contradir tions of lh::-se 
lor•• ·;;. 

JI . Tiu Rrt11rn o/ th.- L',,it,·d ~/11/r.; 11f \111rr11·11 '" / .llfO/)i". 

rhl' United Stal e!< wi1lulrr w fr(1111 lhl· League of NatiC111 '" 
1irs1. becausr England. wilh six v01es al her disposal, pul llw 
l:nj!li~h sta111p uron 1ht• League, ancJ sccu11dly. because th t 

1hc bunic11 uf 1ht 11a 11al prtparatio11s which 1t believes ntX"essar; 
to keep up nul only a~:iinsl lhe United Stites, but ag~in9t . its 
3llirs ha11u: ;111d J11 pa11 as well : nnd, because ~nghsh 1m 
1Jtriahs111 ruu~t take the t:olonics as powerful factors mto account 
<.1re:it Brit:1111 h3~ bee11 replaced by a federation of Grea t 
Britain aud her self-governing capitalist colonies whc~s~ 
fo reig!' interests are 11 0 1 tl!ose of thci~ mothe~ country .. Enghsh 
1111penalis111 wa111s 111 couhnuc the alliance w11h Japan 111 order 
10 ha\1: a11 3lly 111 ~·:ise uf conflict with the States and, further . 
111 order to nssume the role of arbitrator between American 
.111d J11p:i1u.•se impe1 i<11is111, a Iler having tluly s.tirrt'd ~p _th1· 
\merit-au- Jap1111esc tliffl're11res. Youthfu l Canad1a11 cap1lahsm 
1• hiC'h, th renson of its closencs:1, is becommg more a11d more 
depending upon tht U1111ro States ca1111ol, on its 9ide. afford a 
u1sturbanre of rela1in11s w its powerful neighbor. A I the r!!Ce11 1 
Ornr1111ion Confenmce, C.a11ada opposi:d a renewal of the alliance 
wi1h japan and decli11ed to he bouud by an eventual renewa l. 
.\ustralia whose only possible enemy is Japan would, in case 
•JI l'On rlicl with the la11er, lind an ally 111 lhe United Stairs. 
The farmers of South Africa decl ine lo mix in world political 
r11nflicls. 011~' 11t1it11tlr of Its mos1 imf'Orluf// rolonit s ;, 
dtprivi11J! tn}!lislt imprrioliMll o/ 1/lr /rndom of 11101•rm1nt i tt 
r1 i:ard /(I thr Unit rd St11tr.\. 

l11cre11sing economic competition between Great Britain ;111d 
lht! Uuited States raises for both countries lhe question wheth~r 
or not this romi;-etilion i11 the atmosphere of unsolved world 
political differences will eventually result in an increa~ ol 
co111peteth·e armamants which, on its part, would lead to a 
new world war. Great Britain '!! situation in such a war would 
IX' more difficult lhan iu the World War, because while on one 
hand she could nol wholly rely on her colonies she would, on 
the other hand very probably have as an enemy France whose 
allempt to dominate - by a network of vassal 9tates like 
Poland, Ciecho-Slovakia and Roumania - Cootinental Europe, 
:i11d whose policy in the Near East place her more and more i11 
1•prosilio11 lo Great Britain. English imperialism has helped 111 
destroy not oulr the naval, but also lhe military strcniht ot 
Germ:rn capitalism. Disarmament or German capitalism hai; 
establishl'd French militarism as the deciding factor on th..' 
Europea11 Continent. The development of far-carrying howi\zers 
and ol air and sub111ari11e craft would, in case of war, enable 
lhis deciding !actor, as an ally of the United States, not only 
to car.ry out :in absolute blockade of Eniland. bu1 effect a 
landing there :is well. This sifualio11 is compcllioi the Enilish 
Government 10 try and come lo an undersfancfing with thL· 
United Stales. Object of this 11nderstandin~ is the format ion 
vf a rOfli/11/i,,t clngl11-So.rn11 trust. Thi' Umlrd Stairs will h1• 
11!1· 1 l't1lr1• 11/ 1:ro111ty of 1//i' 1r11st ll'ltilr f a1111n is to rnrr1• t/1 .· 
,.,,,,, 11/ ii. 

1•aritnlists of America ditl 1101 feel inclined to gu3ra.utee the II '. fh;· l.~nlatitifl n/ japnn. 
:!eogrnphirnl ·frontiers of a world poorly patched together b1 
the peace-treaty of Versai lles, u11d thirdly, because t~e capi- Jaranesc imperialism has at very little expense tu itadf 
1alis1 clique as repr~sented by lhe rcpubhca11 rarty wished to nmassed riches during lhe War by manufacturing munitio113 
1·~ plnil the fact that 1he peUy-hourgenis masses had grow11 for the Allies and by exploiting England's situation which 
11rl'd of E11ropa i11 order to push the capitalistic clique a.; preveuted her from furnishing her colonies with manufactured 
n•presrnted hy the democratii parly away from the 1~ork ba.r~el. )!Oods. Mavini at the be~inning of the War shrewedly , 
fhc U11itcd States t·o11ld 1101 withdr3w from world pohhcs, prevented China from participating in it , Japan forcibly toot.. 
howcvi:r. bc~ause Euro('t':lll capitalists and the Allies owe her away Kiaulchou and the Province of Shantung from German 
:!11 billion dollars. The development of the European co11flicts imperialism and put herself i11 lhe latlers place. She poured mt 
diJ 11111 only decide whtt hrr or not the debtors will be able on China ·s internal troubles and posing as an organiser ex. 
in pa) their debts, but also'. whether ur not the y uited Sttites ploi ted lhem in order to gain mastery over the vast empirt! 
wi ll br :ible to keep ur the 111duslry developed durmg the Wa:-. which, under the leadership of the bourgeois South. is slowy 
As rrcently as 19111, pa rl ol the American capitalists did' not groping its way from feudalist disunity lo unity. 
hl'hl'\•e that their pro:>peritv was depending upon the economic The results of the War threaten lo deny lhe Japanese thr 
develornu:nt or Europe. The deep crisis of the years 1Q20121 fruits or their victory. Germany's defeat, the diS&ppearaoce of 
r rO\ed l'Vt'll lo the ;\mrric:rn farmers that America canool I ussia as an imperia lis tic factor which could jom JapaJl ill 
rxpnrt htr prod11c1s to Europe, iF European . economy keep.; pillaging expeditions all this · makes it necessary for Japan 
1111 decaying. For . this reason .the United Sta res has alr~dy to rely whofly upon England for assistance against lhe Umtt1.I 
1aken part 111 settbog the question of the German rerarahons; Slaates 
~he is now participating in the settling of the Upper Silesian 
question by the Supreml' Council ; she has taken a stand on I'_ Thr Plan:< o/ tlrr Unilrd Stoa/rs in lht For t:asl. 
thr famine problem of Russia . To make a long story short: In her search for mukets to satisfy her gi,rantic needs 
1he United Stalc:s has rejdi.ned the true rerresentacive of vie- For «onomie exransion, the United States is cashng her eyes 
torious world capitalism .the Supreme Counci which has made 1 towards C hi n a and Ru ssi a, and especially Siberia, to be 
puppet of the coun~i l of the, League o! Nations. The Unit~ cartured as fields for investment of Amerieain capital. The 
Stales is endea vour1ng lo gam control m the Supreme ~ouncil monopoly the United Slates is enjoying as the world's cr~itor 
and is exploiting the present difficult situation of her Englis11 and, furlher , the ability of American industry to compete not 
ro111pctitor to thls <.'11d. only with the Japanese industry, but with the English 89 well 

Ill . f:.'t1gland's Siluolion. r ronapl the Uni.l~d Stales to oppose the imperialistic prlvileies 
formerly acquired in China and recently in Siberia by the older 

111 order to wio the War, Eualaud waa obliaoo lo make i11 .~edal1sl slates frauce , England and Japan. The United 
use of her cQJooiu for war purposes. The colonies have States, under the slogan of the "open door in China" coined br 
i:conomicaUy been strenghtened by the Wa r and were iiven, iu the American secretary of State John Hay as far back as 1900, is 
1918 the"1omlnal riJhl of havini a voice in decidini the foreign tr1ing to force japan back; her treatment of the question of the 
policy of. Great B~1tair17 ~ow Ene!is~ imperalism must keep w1re!ess stations o~0 t~1ek:s~~~h~f h!'~f,. ~'::}•,t,,to,.,f~~:e,..~"~t 

.......... llilll ............ ~~~~ 
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1 his policy or the United Slates is threatening English i11terests. 
though 10 a less de~ree than the Japanese. Not only, because 
t.ngland, a capltalisttcally stro11gfr state, is a. hetcer match for 
the American competition than Japan. h11t also. beca11se th" 
1•ar1fic question, vital for Japan , is only of sKondar) int· 
i•ortonc~ to England. I lence, J11pan cun rl'ly upon Engla111.J 
only tu a certain extenL Obliged to choose between japa11 and 
the Umled States, England will side with the latter. Tll\' 
W~shington Conference therefore represents a diph,unatiC' 
atttmpt on the part o( the United States In snatch the fruit .; 
of ~ir1 11ry aw:iy from Japan. 

\ ' / , f'1h .( ih/r R.1•., 11/1,, 11/ 1/ir lfl)~/1it1g11111 Con/"""""· 

Tlte prt'liminary l'oudi1io11 for any restriction whatsot'ver 
11 i Ute military preparations in the Pacific and for a division 
uf the spheres of authority on the sea , is the outcome of thl· 
lhplomatil 11t:gotiatlons on lhe disputed Pacific problems. Eng
land will side with J:ipan :111d e11dea vn11r to bring about 11 
compromise between the United States and Japau, enabling 
her 10 continue lhe alliance wllh Japan by forntully includinl{ 
1he Unite~ States in this allianC't'. The military value _of 111-: 
;illianc.:e with Japan would he! ~real 111 rase of war with tlw 
lJuited States, while its diplomattc value in sellling anv possihle 
disputes with the same power is not 10 be underes1111iated, The 
rnmpromise is 10 ht hrougltt about either hy japan receivinit 
rnmpensat ions ill lite way of privileges in Silwria 1ir hv tht• 
l lniled Stales bei112 ~iven l'oncessions 111 China , or tht: r igh l 
tu share in the exploitation of the naphta-lields Mesopotamia '!'. 
e1c.:.; e1c. If England succeeds in bringing about this com
promise. she will. withi1~ the ~nglish-Japanese-Americ.a!1 
alliance, endeavour to get into es~cially close relalk>ns with 
jttpan. Thereafter an agr~ent will be arrived ;it hy _the thm: 
\"Ontracting powers providing for such nav~I . preparations thu1 
will not be considt'red as dangerous compehttou. If the powt'rs 
:tre unable, however, 10 reach a agreement on the poinls under 
J ist.:ussion, ii wilt result in a boundless economic struggle and 
funn:llion or an American-Engl!sh trus1 und i_n .a competi1io!1 
it1 naval armaments which will know no hrmts. Thus, If 
1he first case comes true, we shall witness the attempt to 
d1eat Japan of part of the fruits of her . victory in favour of l_hl! 
United States and al the expense of Chma and, perhaps, Sov1el 
Russia. An agreeme~t, of ~his kind ~ould prove to be the 
s1artiug point of dtplomatic regroupmgs and ne~ world 
political conflicts, after the fashion of the peace of Clumonoscl-t 
where Russ la, Germany _and r ranee . e11deavoure-d , lo situ tch 
:1way from Japan the fruits of her victory over Chma. _ If a.11 
agreement is not arrived al, however. the process of tn l~o ,; t. 
ftcation of the existing coufli~ts will devel?pe n~orc rap1dl<'" 
and under no circumstances will these confhcis disappear. n 
that case the economic conflict between England and America 
t•ontinues to be the foremost world proble111. The french-Engli :;lr 
,·onflict remains as before. 111 the background of these confhcts 
dividing the world of capitalist victors !oomes the . la11er's 
ronflict with the defeated capitalist countries as for rn~tau l'e 
Germany and, further, with the colonial peoples and, ftnallJ, 
with Soviet Russia who forms a gap in the butwuk of rap1 
t:tlist states. 

1111. Tiu Washi11glon Conf1trfl l't anti !ht' c'1111111111nis1 
/f1/(rnali1Jnul. 

The attempt to settle Ht~ q~tion of restrict.ion ol a rm~: 
111ents on the European Conhnenl 1s doomed to failure. _F ra!l(c 
wil not forego her atale of rreparedness, allhoogh, considering 
1he comylete disan11ament o Gennany, that stale is no lon~er 
imperattve for her security, and give up t~e position or fl_ri;t 
military power in Europe, because the pohcy of. French 1.m· 

·perialism strives to domiua te the Europun Contment. As1~e 
from France, there exist her vassal states which by the ~ce 
of Versailles and the succedinl[ treaties were allotted terri tory 
inhabited by an alien and hoeti~ popt.tlation. P~land _has a gr~at 
many Ukrainian, Little.-Russiao aud German m.hab!tants w~1le 
Czecho-Slovakia may be likmd .to the former Austrian Empire, 
because, apart from Cucho-Slovalcians, it is populated . by 
Gennaos, Czechiaos and Hun11rians. A 1reat ~ny Hunpri~ns 
and Bessarabians have puled under Roumant.au d011W1at1ou. 
Central, Southern and Eastern Europe ie to-day built UJ>On 
bayonets. In the Near Eaat, France, from one ol her African 
~sessions, Syria, is mdeavouriaJ !O flank Eng~n~'s most 
v1lal spot, the Suez Canal. Thi• flan.kin& movement 1s mtended 
to interfere with lhe fnili11b policy of autin& - by means 
of the turitory of a 1reat Arab etate depeadiQ1 upon fQili•h 
imperialimt - a line of CC1111111U11icatiCIU between Ecpt and 
India. In order to compel France to foreao her preparations 
in such a situa~oo, ~~~ ha~ to come to an aireement 

How li ttle the capitalist 1~owers th~mselves believe m the 
likelihood of disar111a111e11t, is showu by the fa ct that, having 
most heartily welcomed Harding's proposal to discuss in No. 
Yt'lllber lhe qucstio11 or disarmament at Washington, the 
Inglish (iovern111cn1 11nmedialely afterwards decided tC1 expend 
10 million _ro~md slrrling in buil~ing ~e~ war.ships. It justified 
tins by , po111 1111g (lut that Japan 1s bu1ld111g eight dreadnoughts 
to he hni'ihtd by 19'15 and had already granted the means for 
1t11other ser1~s uf eigh1, and that In 1<1'25 the United Slates 
11· 011 Id be possessed of I :t supenlreadnoughts. 

1 he Executive of lhe Commun ist lntentalional maintain 
tlrnt lhe Wash111gton Con letence will neither result in dis
annamenl nor rn universal peace and tltnt it represents only 
:i n aUempt to settle Ille disputes o[ the great Anglo.Saxon im
perialist robbers al 1he expense of the weaker robbt'r, Japan, 
of Chiua an<l of Soviet Russia. Colour is lent lo this perception 
of 1he characler of the Wa shin~ton Coufereuce by the f11ct that 
ffossia has nol been 111vi1ed to 11, in order rn make it impossible 
for her w expose the l'11tister g11me pl11yl'tl at Washington with 
fhc fa tes of peoples. 

The l .xecutive ol 1he r:ommun ist International warn alt 
1.11orkers aod enslaved colo.'.Jl peoples against harbouring the 
h<•pe thut :111y diplo01atic combination whatsoever arrived at 
in Washi11gtn11 m uld free them from the menace of a heavily 
~nned capitalist world and from explottation by i;api!alist 
s tate~ . The Execulive of the Communists International ca!l 
11pou all Communist l':irties and Tr3de·Unions affiliated with 
1he Wed Trade Union lnternatioual to inlensify the agitation 
and. the struggle againsl the imperialist governments whose 
l'unflirts of interests are 1.~rtain 10 result in a new world-wide 
l' lash, unless the Proletarian Revolution disarms the capitalisl 
d ass and thus creates the pre.requisite for a true world.wide 
lederation of all toling peoples. The Execulive draw the atten· 
tion of the wor~ing class throughout the world at the intriau~s 
that a1 Washington are being spun ag1tinst Soviet Ru3sia. They 
('all upon the toiling masses in China, Korea and Eastern 
Siberia to ally themselves more closely to Soviet Russia the only 
s tate in the world willing to render assistance upon a mutual 
aud lraterniil basis to the ~pies of the Near and far East 
wlrn art' being met1aced by the world 's imperialists. 

Moscow, August 15 th. l<l21. 

/hr Fu1·1t1i1•1• ( ,'ommil/t( of I ft( Co1111111111is1 /11 ltrnolilln11/. 

A Butdler State. 
1\ .i~.ir befl>rc 1he constitution of the Communist International 

lu11k place 111 Moscow, its foundation was laid in the mid.st ol 
!'t;'vol111iun1t ry struggle. It happened in Finland, in the epring of 
l II It\. On lhe snow-covered bartle lields in lhe class-war of 
Finl;1ml, ntternational forces fought on both sides. On the red 
11 0111 !ought thr battalions ol the Russian workers, 1he red 2ua.rds 
of tht' Finn ish prolet3riat, the battalions of the Letlish comrades. 
On lhe while fron1 the troops of Ge.rman imperialism, the bands 
uf lhl' !; i1rnish middle-class. the voluntary bauallon ol Swedish 
pu!il ica I aglta tors, counter- revolutionary officers etc. 

By this war which lasted tbree mouths the internaliooal 
tll~n took strong holJ of lht' proletariat as well as or the middle
t'ht5~ uf Finland. 

The necessary condition lor the internalioual education of the 
prnletarial is its delive-ranr.e lrom lhe spell of demucralic illusions. 
At that time ii was profoundly and quickly done in Finland. 
In lhe year 1006 there was on paper a very democratic constitution 
of parliament in Finland.·" The social-democrat labour party 
possessed 40 4'.>% of the members of the diet. In IQl7 they had 
the majori ty already. In that ye.ar democratic liberty in Finlartd 
was so great that lhe working class could quite publicly form 
ancf arm thei r red guards. 

The democr11 tic illusions strengthened in this way wen.', 
however, destroyed in a few weetca by the reality of the class 
s truggle: capitalist democ~a~y ~1 its h1gh~t fom1 ia nothins: but 
a camouflage for the mob1hsation of social forces lor the daas· 
war. 

Al the same lime the division ol the old sociaklemocralic 
labour·movement into the camps of the Second and the Third 
International took place in a very concrete lorrn: the adllenm.ta 
of the right. win1 urunuked tbetlllelve. u counttt-revoiutiaeary 
saboteurs in the litht of the rtvolutioauy maqes. ~ the lftJl 
massacre of the 1st of May 1918, thouaaacla of members ol ~ 
Finnish Labour-Party lay ahot to death OG *e ground with tftefr 
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rite tnumphant c!>nquerors a rried 1heir books of me'mbership 
o ( the German !::)oc1al-de111 ratic Party or of German 1rade· 
1111ions in their pockets. . . 

Dy ils voluntary troop recrui1<.'tl frorn i1s dass. the Fu11~1sh 
bourgeoisie had givc:n an mple !O ~~ropean reacl1on. ~!ready 
111 JtJOS they were called b hers 111 hnJand. Now the d1dator· 
-;hip oi the butchers had mporarily gainlld a perle~t . ~1.ctory. 
In a blood-thirsty manner ey ma.de . use . ~f. all poss1b1hhes uf 
1hc White Terror and of stemahc 111qu1s1ho11. But the resul t 
was a great disappoinlmen for ·them - · the ranks of the revolu· 
1ion11ry clearheaded mass of "'!orkt~11~11 are now rnuth ~tron; 
~er and more resolute thn1 evt:r 111 Finland and nrl' 011 lhc WJ) 

to fina I victory . . 
The national illusions~the fi nuish middle·cl~s have hkc· 

wise been destroyed. T independance of Finland really 
existed only• during the lo weeks of the end of the year . t917, 
when Bolshevist Soviet R sin hat made a present of tlus 111-
dt:pendance to the f innish ourgeois!e aod ~hen ~ t !tad uot yet 
ht..-cn delivered by them as ty to (Jerma10 1mpenah~m. During 
the German domination in l <lt8 fi olaod was 1111pudently 
pillaged of victuals andlaluabl~s. After Ille Oermau d~fc:it 
1he hnnis~ Butcher slat has sttll kept up secret t-onne<110ns 
with the ( 1e rma11 monar 1st league, bul has more and 1110.re 
been vanquished by the ighly Britis~ ir!tperialism: ~ow its 
fo rce of passiw defem·e gainst the English 1mpenahs111 is 
totally broken. 

Under these circnms ntes ils situation has bet.'Orne by 1111 
means easier. The little 1tchl.'r-state is strangled by its 0~11 
i11dependance. 11 has no rket for its products. The prod11c1t~11 
of worthless paper money s the only branch of industry, that . 1s 
not wanting in White Fi and. The tremendous unpr~ucllvc 
coMs !or the military eq rnents of troops, th~ speculaho11 of 
banks and 1mpor1tm , and the robberies that an~ 
systematically committed on the State by the "independeu t'' 
bureaucracy have exhaus the economic f~rc~ of the coun1ry. 
Next autumn or winte threatens the Fmn1sh butchereg1111e 
with an t.'Conomic . catas~r he. tin order to save her~lf finl:wd 
cries for help in all dir ons tor a foreign ' 'econon11c dictator" 
for any Stinnes with un ited powers. 

The Finnish U1opia 4 11ationat independence has been as 111~· 
lucky as the Utopia of pjre dtmocracy. ln the momeut, when 11 
St:emed to be on lht: )lint of perfect realisation, when they 
knocked already al the 1tes ot their Jericho they were in facl 
ultimately driven out of . the land of Cana~u . The little butcher· 
!> tale had of cour~ jusr 1ke othc:r deform111es o f the same type 
its imperalist drenm 1011, s fixed idea of a "Great Finla!I~" · This 
tixed idea was al~o ru1ued bv adventurous c:xped1hons w 
f's 1ho11ia, to Norrh K:ire~a and ·10 Ole11et2 in South-Kardia. But 
.:'very time this raving mtalo~nania was shal!_en into clear-headed 
(·01111clo11sness by 1he roigh hst of the Russian Red Army. 

By th~e harJ expepences changes have been taking plat.e 
nmong the posses~ ing c:t~sses of Finland. Part of them arc P?li
rically e:d111 usted 3nd wilh sO<'ial peace amt order at any pm:e. 
f hat is _ to s ay: secured cap1tali~ 1 profi t 31 any ~ri.ce, .uo. m:itte.r 

where 1s cmnes from, even from the Bolshev1k1. l l11s p:>1 t 
nf the bourgeoisie is inclined tu help lite cap!ta lisl pr1>
duction of the co11111 r.~ hy rnmntt'rce with Sovit't-Russ1a, but they 
are beinir terrorised by _the acti ve butchers_. The ~clive butchers 
:ire lookmg for rescue 111 a new secret a ll1ant c w1 th the n1m1 :1 r. 
<'hists of all counfries oi C(')11tinl'11tal J'urnpt\ 111 11cw warlike 
.1dven1t1res agains t Soviet-R1rss ia. 

By this t'ndearnur Jhey meet half-way the inte11tio11s of the 
t· renclL bourgeoisit: lr1 organise a holy alliance in l;'.uro1:ie in 
uefence of French profit The new commercial treaty of finh111d 
with France is the 0111warcl proof that also the Finnish butch:.-rs 
wi ll henceforward jo111 the Frtnch secret alliance :is hirelin.(?s. 

It will soon be evide11t. how long and ho w fa r these tila~·k 
plans of concentration may be carried on. on the furupean Con
tinent without meeting wi th the opposition of t.hc British policy 
Of splitting up 1he Baltic into small "independent" s tales. But one 
thing is sure: the r t'volu1ion of the f.11ropean proletariat will pro· 
nounce the ltnal sentence on rhe plans of rhc pnlilical intriguers 
of both patties. 

Finland herself is o( coursl.' onl·y :i very small phenome11011 
and a passing spectacle. Bui ir is evident, 1ha1 her fate is in 
some respects typical of the present process of the European 
rlass-w3r. 1 

The factor, which plays the domi11a11t role in the class. 
war in Finlund ; is 1hr 11rg11n1~01io,, oj tilt' 1'()fJ.11rt11nists /or th•• 
pralrtori11n r r1•0{11t i r1n 11.ir11in.,·1 tltr nrJ:1111i..:1u i11n of tlir l1111d 11r •· 

Moscow, Aug11s1 :rnti t<r21. 
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ECONOMICS 
The world. wide Economic Crists of the 

Capital1st System. 
Everywhere the capitalist world is l<l ttering. A Iler _the e~•.: 

d111g of the war, matters appart:n!IY .had _ 1111proved. With t~1 
1111proveme11 1 the pr~tits of !he cap1.1ahsts. increased ~ut nol p110-
duction and meanwl11le a crisis set 111 durmg the Spring of . I ~-ll· 
This crisis has now lasted for a year and a h~lf,_ al~ays 1nle11-
sifylng and widening, and the end is 1101 ye t .w1lh,111 sight. Any 
temporary improvement of a few week's duration 1s as a ntattrr 
nf course followed up by fur1her downward U1oves. 

The causes of the world l'ris1s ;ire known. The grea.t iron
works in America are working at only 25 percent of their t'aJ;>
acity. The owners of t~e .copper mines have reached au a~ree.me.111 
providing for a restriction of the output. ihe cotton. area h:is 
this year been reduced by 1.7 .per ceul , and planters will be com. 
pelled to keep up lhis reduction f~r the next hve yea~s. Half ol 
the 10 miJlons of new tonnage built by America durmg tbe \~a r 
is lying idle. The same plcure is represend by ot~er c~untnes. 
nu matter if during or after the War they were v1ctonous, de
kated or ueutral. In Belgium, the crisi~ is intensifying from 
d:iy lo day , coal-pils are closed down ~htle of 55 furnaces or!IY 
1'1 are iu full blast. If we pa~ to Bohemia, we are f~ce t<,> face ~1th 
:i complete idleness of the iron and s teel produc1~1g 111~ustnes ; 
the last furnae i11 Cladno, the great centre of 1rou 1.ndustry. 
was shul down in July. This condition is general, •f! · F.11.r:· 
11111d • aud lt_aly , and in }apa_n. a!1d / Soulh-'Amtfll'd as 
well. 11 is mdeed a world cns1s 111 the true sense of 
the word. Sioce the inceptioo of capitalism, crises hav.: 
taken plaoe from lime to time. T/ze prr?e!'/ rrisis, . lio.wrva, i., 
no/ 11 rri.~ls withi11 1:apituli.sm, but u er/st,\ of wp1t11/1st w11rlr!. 
ra>rl<lmy; 11/ tltr mpitnlist sy.strm of sorirly itself. 

Previous lo the War capitaJist world econorny reprt:sented 
;1 umt which was nl that time kept together by world trade and 
by the gold standard adopted i~1 all capitalist co~ntrl~, ~hereby 
n3lional currency was -.'l.CCepted 111ternaltonally. Tlus cap1tahst et:oJ · 
nomy has now fallen to pices and ls about to die. The English pound 
sterling is worth three quarters of its gold value, while the Genna11 
111ark 1s worth only t/lrn pt'llcr today of its pre-war value. 
l\ustrian crowns and Polish marks have become mere scraps o! 
[•:lpl'r. Central and Eeas(ern Europe are generating deadly germ" 
!or <'3.pilahstu. 

The prese111 cris1(; 1:; not one: ni nverproduclion in the ordiua~)' 
ai;ctipted sense. Who will maint:iin thar in Germany, Au,;ma 
and l'oland, lhcse irnpovcrish~d count ries. complety ruint:'d by th o: 
war, where from mo"th 10 t1JQ11(h 1he governments do 1101 

know if then~ 1s suffi cient bread 011 hand to feed the people. 
we ha ve a l.'ase of overproduction ·~ The character of the prese111 
crisi~ is one of overproduct ion in one purl of th«: world, an ove1·. 
1' ro<l11ction unknown hcrewfore, and u11derproduction in the other 
par1 of rhe world - Tilt' reactiou of these fac-tors upon one 
another results in the prese1f1 crisis uf capitalism itself. 

At the command of the ca pital ists, the people or t::uro1X! 
murdered each other With all the means o[ modern technique. 
I .very possible resource to ca rry on the wa~· w~s utilised :. ri~ llcs 
which •I took genera hons 10 produce ,1 hc soil, livestock, bu1ld111gs 
aud fai;tories, ma~h!nery and loco11101ives, everything was gre.ttly 
exhausted or a11111h1lated by the war itself. One a her the other, 
the states perished. Firs t of all came the weakest, Russia, theu 
fi.l lowed Bul~a ria 3nd Aus1ria-M1111gary and, fo1ally, German)'. 
I he destructio11 of the war was 1101 11.'ss i11 Belgium, 'France 
a11d haly, bur rhe supf)()rt of America :ind Engl:rnd enahled 
lhese count ries someltnw ur orhef 10 11011.1 011 1 fill the cud ui 
lite War, 

Th~ 11011-t: uropea Slates developt!d Jltogelher differently. 
furope, up till the bc:gi11ning of 1he War 1/11· d1itf supplyrr of 
w 111modt1ir•s for lhe whole world, could nol only not keep up the 
supply, but needed all kinds of goods frorn rite other parts of 
lhc world as well. This nt-ed everywhere resulted in a ~igant ic 
increase of plants and productiou. The great orders given by 
1he allied countries caused especially in lhe United Staates and 
j apan a hot house developmeut. The remaining oversea countries 
with a while population-Australasia, South-Africa and SouHI· 
America took advantage of rhe temporary c;esslltion of Europan 
competition to further their own indltstrics. 

The increase of shipping rates for a time enabled these 
youthful industries 'to compete on rite local markcls with tht 
'American and Japanese industries. While Europe was roio~ 
towards her doom and her peroductivi1y dwindling, the non.Euro
t'\iP~ .. l'AnitAl iQf l'l\Unfr iflliCl Utl'r'P. rtPVPfnniu.n fY';gf\nft.~ HAUi furce• 
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1 wo parts ol the world nn: lac111i: each other : the impoveri· 
=ihed half (Russia, Germany. Poland, the couutries of the lorm..-r 
Anstro- tfongarian Empire and llaly with a total populahon oi 
l()(J millions), and lite overso countries, which accumu:ateJ 
immense riches during the War ; amon~st these latter arr 
c: pecially to be rnentioned 1101 only the Urnted Slates and Jap3n, 
11111 also the English Colo11ies. 

The impoverished countr ies arc sulknng lrom a crisi" 
ui under.production , lhe enricht!tl countries from one of over. 
production. The impoverished countries arc 111 need ol everj thinlt 
11i which the second category 1s possessed in abundance. Bui lh" 
1x>flr l' llllllOI buy ol lhe rich, for they lrnv~ nothing to gt" t' i11 

return. their gold and securities and their treasures or ~rl. 
~·ven their artists Ind scientists bt!ing in America. fu r lho: 
sn 111e reasons lhe rich cannot sell. The poor cannot get cr(>(hh. 
because they are poor and nObud)' will 1rus1 lhem wi th anylhi11g. 
r hus, the two parts of the world are f:tn ng ead1 other in 
insoluble contradiction, and as 111 the l·ase of all the other 
evils or capitalism, the burdl'll ol this state ol affairs ialls 1111011 
the shoulders of the workers. In lhe rich part of the world, lhen· 
arc millioos out of work. Alone in the United Stales there are 
( !l('Cor<ling to s tatistical ligll res of the L11ho11 r Bureau published 
hy the "Economist" of Chicago 011 ' IOlh of July) between lour and 
11 half and five million unemployed. They f!Q hungry, because 
the coun try is loo rich. In Germany. Austria illld Pola11d then: 
11> very lilllc unemploymeni.. Htn 1111• 11111rli1·1, /Juvt Ill J!ll 
ll11t11trv. in s111 t1• nf /J1t Jar/ ///111 f/tf v wnrk, /J1•m11M 1111· r111111t1 , .. , 
//ff' impm'l'fl~lrrd. During the pre~enl world t:atastn1phe the 
sufferings of the workers :i re cvcu i:rcatcr 1lmn 1hc} woul\I 11c 
if the capi talist system was ni1111i111: smoothly. 

THE LABOUU MOVEMENT 

Enelnnd: 

To the Workers of Great · Britain. 
I ellow Workers : 

The Trade Union Congn:s~ n1cl al C;1 rdilf un the 5111 01 
~cpl embt'r. Never hefore hud o laho11r g'.1 theri11g been l'?11-
l1011led with so grave and serw11s a situa tion as today. 1 It<' 
working-class of Greal Britain is 111 a ros1tio11 ho.derin~ on 
dt!!ipair. Divided into a m11lti1ude ol 1111io11s. ktkrallo~~· looS•' 
alli&nl-CS, committees, co11ncits. par1ies, and devoid or u111fted au.rt 
and militant leadership. the Bri tish labour movement of today ·s 
n vasl co11iusio11 and chao,;. b~hl nulli c.111 orgamsed workerc;, 
;1 migl•ty army indeed, ca1111ot p~int 0111 a single victory won !.Jv 
labour 111 recent ye3rs. The l11slory nf the labour move.111~111 , 
1:spedally since the outhreak of the war and af ter lhe an111stice, 
has been a record of blt111dr1·~ :111d defeats . Separate group~ 11! 

workers, unaided and 1111supporled by the rest of the work1n l.(· 
c:lass, have lime aud again, pul up the mo~t stubborn and t h~ 
111ost heroic figths, but the working-dass :is as whole has reP_e~
ted ly suffered itself to he trirked nnd foo led by lhe bouq~eo1s1e 
:111d labour • politicans. has 111ceklv and ohediently aycepted 
hroken promises a11d dow11n~h l betrayals has · suhm1lled to 
threats and intimidations. 

And what 1s the resull'! Millions of u11c1nploy(d. liundn.><b 
nl thol)sands of workers ot1 short-t ime, a general insecuri.tr. of 
work a conlinuous dedine and fall in 1hc staudard of hv1nl! 
l11 ste~d of the promised millenium; instend of a "place lit for 
lie roes to live in", I.he life of the worker hat become a l!unl for 
II living wage. Ver ily it may be said, it takes a hero to W•!hst.ancl 
ull the misery and privaliou brought upon us by cap1 ~ahs111 , 
Nor does this wave of unemployment show the least sign of 
abatement. Every day isl engulfs new thousands of workers. 
throwing them out on the strttls to swell the ranks of t1.1e already 
unemployed mill ioos. Thus the general mass of misery and 
privation is continually intensified. On the other hand the 
spectre of unemployment 1s hauntin~ those sti ll in jobs and th~y 
do not know what tf>.morrow will bring. while among thost: 111 
employment, hundreds of thousands are wor.king only part-hme. 

simply hanging on to their jobs by the sk1.11 of their t~h. 
The capitalist system, which is responsible for ~e present 

crisis and all its attendeot evils of uoemployml!flt, m1~.ry. and 
privations is unable to extricate itself from the economic chaos 
of its ovln creation. It is not only unable to solve t~e un· 
employment problem, but to insure its own continued existenc~, 
it is compelled to dqrade the working claas • f!d reduce 11 
still further to servitude. The universal ecooomtc chaos, to 
which imperialist capitalism has brougth the wor~, threatens 
profits, and the bourgeoisie wishes to· recoup tlself at the 

o tt w~ ea of t.he wockers. Thus, the preemt 

lcmci,ous alt;1rk 1111 lhc s1amJa rd If liv1111: or the proletarial. 
I 11 moi11 /111n ' '" {Im/if., of rn111t11/n1, I/tr wor/u r., must starvr. 

Today. alter so many yea rs of struggle, the British pr~le
l:i n:i t finds itself in constant ti reac of losing Iha t little which 
1s dolrd out to ii in the form of wqes hy the employing clus. 
I he British working rlass, 1111· lurget a11d the st rongest of all. 
ihe soun-e and lou11dalio11 ol all lht weallh and prosperi ty that 
th(• <:ountrv possesses today lies pre1ratc and helpless, a prev 
lu the cn p1talis1 e.i;ploi ters ~nd a11 •hject of i11 1imidation by a 
t al'11al ist dass 1tovernme11 t. How is that tlu~ British prolc· 
ta rrn t su lfers 11scll to lw lhus 1'rNcll anc.J beaten in to sub
n1 iss1on wi1ho111 pu1 l111J! up n unitd and 1lctem1i11ed fight lu 
.1 fi11is1i ·~ 

1111.; 1s 1hr lorcmust 1111c~11on wl11ch the workers mu.;t 
1 :t1S\: hcforc the l radc \ Jn ion C.011gl'S!\ a11d give a sa tisfactory 
:t11$wer Wt• 1111 our part h:ivt· 1i.1s tlS:I} " The workers of Ore~ t 
Brit:i111 :ire 11rga111s1•tl 111 11 II' u11 >ni. h111 not organi a!! a 
1·1ass. I hr1• !'"·"'"' 1111 d11" 11r1t1111i.st i11n 1111mblr 11/ lmdmg tlt1• 
11•/wfr 11/ tf/,· work111J: d11>., ''' 1•ir11111. ·1 he trade unions form 
fodcr:111nu $ a11d alfo1 nce~. or hl!!o11~t ri thr Trade Union Con
IHl'SS or Lnhour Pa.riv, but 111 spite .r this 11111ltifude of organ1-
.s:i tioni;, tlu• prolct11rw'1$ 1s 11ul orga111ed as a class. The bour-
1:eois1e looks to the Fecil'rat1011 of Bttish lndustrirfor aid and 
llr tio11. When i11 need, 11 h3~ P:1rliaaent to fall back upon and 
.1 N~ 11011 a l Guvt'rn rt1t•111 1~ alwa yc; a 11s disposal. The bour · 
~cuisie ill mdeed orgatlllt'd as a des, bul the workers alon,. 
11re splil :rnd turn asunder 1111 11 :1 nult i111dr ur pet ly unions. 
h'\lera1io11s, alha11ces with l11"h-s11ui1iing 1111d 1mposi11g names, 
hit none of them represeo1i11i.: lhc woking c-lass as n whole and 
w11 h 11e1thcr authority nor power It act. To those who arr 
:11·rns1<)1ll<~tl In tall.. 111 lenm, 11f th~ . ahnur Movemen l, 11 will 
~uund pnr:1doxiral that lherc IS lltl uhour M01•e111ent in {ire:it 
Bri t~111 . There an: 1nnvc111e11 ts of labour, of miners, nl 
1 :li lwa} lllt'u, •lf duekrrs. e11g1 11een1 ad so on, but there is nu 
rnncertcd 111ovo:111e111 l'lf lhc· whole of le working class. Separale 
)! 1011ps ol lht• Orihsh proletaria t ha\! 111 the pas,t engaged i11 
Sl'llll' sr•le11d id skir1t1i!<hes. I hey ha't! ~rnre<l notahle vic t orie~ 
1111 1 sul ~tc>i.l fronts. h11I 11 n 1.,. ha ve lily yet 11JJ ll'hed the w1.1~le 
~1re11gth of l.ahour in 3 i.ieneral batle with the- bourgeo1sw. 
l.aho111 as ~ whok has 11cver as re presented an organistd, 
11111ted lronl .1j.!ai11st Capital. Thal s why it has been beatt!n 
i1mt crushetl 1ime a11d again. so ha1 lv. !' .is 1.1igh time .fo:· 
I nhour to rccog11iu the pa111lul truth tha1 11 1s d1v1ded..aga111s t 
1lself, no maller how murh ii 111av pnfess rlass solidarity.' and 
111 spi te 11{ i1, Jeep w11111.·111111 lh ~t .3 n in111n l:J n11e 1s 11:1 
1n1ury tu all", Class-solidarit). to t? t'lle<"tive, 111usl li11d 11s 
l'\ltrt'SS1()11 1h1 !Hll{h clhs •>l)!atma11rn• a11d ~'l lung as lat-our 
rr111a111s dis1111itcd, ii will he lwnt<'n . 

1'11e cap11alis1 class a11tl 1h1· Cim'l"11111c11 t know wel! lhJt Q.!' 
1011µ as thev ru 11 kl'<'p l:ihour in the 1TCsen1 stal~ ol d1sorga11 1-
s1111011 :111d L-hi1us. thl'ir rn lc 1s 1111assaibblc :111d unshakeable. As 
In the rcl'11lt of sepnrate i: rnups of lab1ur. as 111 the case of th•: 
111111ers, then· 1~ 11uthi111t much for rile 1011 rgeois1e 10 fear. These 
r :111 he .-r11sl11.-d w11h rum para 11 vc l'1se. :ind . what 1s '"?re, 
r rushcJ hy lhr aid ul nther i;:roups or tlll' work111~ i:l:iss ~h1cl1, 
\ I hi ll' till' s1rugglr goc:; ou. suppl) th· cnrmy with . 1he s111ews 
t•I wa r ltJ Ix· used against their !rllov workers. .h.ir. an~ let 
u:; nm 1lcrc1H· oursclve!> 1111 that :;con. whe11 a 1111lhon miner-; 
nrc l'ngaged 111 a deadly !!"I' with tht employers. and the res t 
uf the workers st:uu.J :11 ll11'ir henches drive e11,:: i11es and load 
(":.rs, th<'y help till' men1y 111 beat .Ile minc~s. There is . no 
l:'elli11 t: ;1w;iy lron1 tlus 1ruth "1. h~d.ng bch111d I.he ~u!1ful 
phrai;es ol rlass solidarity and · n11 1nt11ry to one 1s an 1111ury 
111 311' '. Throughout thr vear of 19•11, therl.' was . plenty of 
talk or t'lass solidarity. yt1 lhe rnilway11c11 a11cJ the mmers were 
heate11. S 11 was il in 1020. And 0 11 top ui it :ill comes the freal 
d<'bacle at the begi11ni11~ or lht' presem yea r. wherl e\leu .. Ii. 
·1 homas hardly delivered a speech or 111ade a s tatement without 
repeatedly using the phrase of class solidarity. Bui what was 
the r(suh ? Bfark frida y! "Class soliGanty" must cease to be 
a phrase used only in newspapers, bod<s and. on the platfonn. 
l t must cease to he a cloa k donned a1 special oce&J1oos and 
for brightly-lighted lecture halls. And above all, the wor.k• ra 
111usl not permit it to be used as an ins·rumenl wherdJy trutors 
111ay pull the wool over the eyes of Labour. C~aa solidarity 
must becom~ a liviug ruli ty,. and this c~n .be ac~ieved only. by 
the creation of a class organization, begmmag with the Umted 
Works Committees and culminating in the General Staff of 
Labour. 

The Trade Union Congress. 

The Trade Union Coogreu, loose and wvoluntary aa il 
has been till now, is not the organization capable of '-4ha1 
the working class to victory over the buurgeoiaie, oc evaa to 
defend the worken from ca italist aigresaiOQ. The ~uat 

• ,_t. .. -·~ 
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addilioual plaHorm to a few labour leaders to ~"·e vent to their 
eloqueo~ before a labour audience. It• practical work result<> 
in a mu ltitude of resolutions and rteommendations and that 
is all. 

The leaders of the Trade Union Conjlress readily turuc,I 
into diplomats of the working class and conclu.ded J>l;IC~ with 
the boureeoisie and the Governmml by vohmtanly ass1g11111g to 
thmt the ril{hts of labour on empty promi~s for the fut~r~. 
but did nolhmg to compel the Government and the 1>?urgeo1su~ 
to fulfill thern. When !he industries and the soldiers wer'! 
demobilised, and hundreds of thouaanda· of men and women 
wert thrown out of work to become a public charge; when every 
promise madt to the workers during the war was broken soon 
after what did the Trade Union Congress do to show to th~ 
capil~lisb and the Oon rnment that lahur cannot and will 
not be trilled with? It did nothing, excepl s ilently witness 
the di&'llity of Labour beittg gradually d~raded and d~agged 
into the mire. Was the Trade Union Congress of any assistance 
to tlte workers in 1CH9? Did it bring active pressure of lhe 
whole workinit class to bear upon the Government to yield to 
the railwaymen ? No, it did not. !)id the . Trade U~io11 Con
gress help the miners to secure 11aoonallsallo11 at a _tun~ when 
the poaihon of Labour was most favour:ible? No, .1t did r~ o t. 
Its threat of direct action rema ined on paper, notw1thstand111g 
the fact that over four million workers voted for direct action. 
Was the Trade Union Congress or any prncticol use in th ..: 
Labour disputes of 1920? No, it was not. Whe11 the bravest 
of British Labour, the miners. wer~ .so hard. pressed by the 
combined streoatth of the bourgeo1s1e, Parliament and the 
Oovemmenl , and sorely in need of the co~bined strength ~r 
lhe workinat class, when~ was the Trade Un1011 Congress then ! 
As usual, it was hibernating, only to awaken in Cardiff 011 
September 5th to talk for a few days and again to fall into ili; 
winter's sleep until the next Congress. 

To-day, when Labou r is being ferociously attacked by lhe 
combined force of the capitalist t• lass, aided by the Govenunenl: 
when millions or unemployed or partly employed roam lhe 
strttts and the cou11tryside in search of a livlihood, when the 
whole working class mort than ever before stands in need of 
con~rted and determined leadership. what is the T rade Union 
Congrtts doing-? "lothing. Is it not then correct, lellow 
workers, to say that Labour has not found in the Trade Union 
Cone-ress the class orga11iza•it>n ii 11eeds. and is it not high hmc 
that evl'ry workl'r realises this before the capitalist class hus 
got you securely by the 1hroat. 

7 hr I rrpf1· 1f11n11r 1'. 

The Triple Alliance has con1e 111 for a g rra l deal of 
critidsm especially s ince its failure to tH' I 011 behall of tl1e 
miners. Far be it from us to haste11 10 defend the Tripi!! 
Alliance from the wrath a11d indignation or the workers. I.I 
has not got what 11 deserved, the contempt of the masses. The 
secret 11egotia11ons which its leaders carried on with the enemy 
behind the b1cks of the workers; their co11stant wire-pulling. 
lheir endeavors to hold the ring while the Government made 
every !?reparation to crush 1he labour movement ; their fears to 
bring into action large masses of workers, all their deeds. or 
rather misdeeds. will be inscribed upon the blackest page ol 
the history or the class struggle. But crit icism and indtgnation 
alone are nut enough to build up the labour movement. Th<' 
bitter lessons which the treacherous leaders have taught you 
must not be wasted lor 11othi11g, such lessons must not be con· 
sumed in the momentary flames of your Indignation on the 
morrow or your betr11y:!I, and the same bi tter experiences gon~ 
through again, 

What did tha I Triple Alliance teach us on the 15th or 
April? Not that there is no cl.us solidarity ol British la.boor, 
llut· that a combination of leaders only, especially leaders of the 
type of Thomas, is not a close union ol the rank and file . is 11ot 
a cl111 organiaation centralised and ef6cient. 10 take the field al 
shor t not~ and thus beat back the enemy decieively and irre. 
vocably. When the Transport Workers and the Railwaymen 
failed to act sidt by 1ide with the Miners, wu ii due lo the 
lack of clua solidarity on their part, or because they lacked 
the feeline and conviction that Van injury to ooe is an injury 
lo all''? No, fellow workers. it was due to the fact 'that th~ 
three bodies of labour were never properly united. The Miners, 
the Tranaport Workers, the Railwayme.1 ~d uot created a 
common oriraniution. A real alliance of labour does not lnean 
a comanatlon of J. H. Thomas, Go1lin1, Hodfes, etc. etc. The 
three rr.ut labour bodiee had never had conaoit coaferenef't' 

01 ganized all along the hne for cou~rted and elficienl action. 
II the Miners, the Railwayme11 and Transport Wotkers hail 
been closely uni ted a1~d organized all .along the front, locally 
3nd nationally, would 11 have been possible for the leaders such 
as Thomu & Co. to tear this gleanlic body of labour asund<r 
at the most critical moment wheu one or its members was eugae-ed 
in 11 life-a nd-death s truggle with the common enemy ? Most 
rl!rtainly not. If. from the fi rst to the fiftee11U1 of April . there 
had sat in Unity House on Russ~ll Square an auU1onl~h\c 
couferen~ elected by lhe rank 1111d file of. the t~ree fed~rall?n ,;, 
supervising the work of a common executive, wi th the executive$ 
or the several federa tions involved snbservlenl lo ii. and if 
s imilar conferences haJ sat throufhout the length and breadth 
oi the couutry. would so shamefu a breach of class solidarity 
c\er have taken place? Those who claim tha t it would have made 
no differencl' , are maliciously ~landenng the workers of Britaiu. 

Aud so, fellow workers. the ' Trade Union Congress j)nd 
tlll' Triple Allia11ce in the for111 in which !hey existed heretolorc 
and under their present leadership, ha ve not and could no! ha v..: 
been the class organisn1io11 which Labour stood so much 111 

11eed of in the past, and now nce<.ls mon.• than ever ~fore. 
The Trade Union Congress, 10 become n11 organisation capable 
of leading the working class in ils struggle against Capitalis111, 
11111st be reorganized. It must be not ouly n Trade Union Con. 
gress. but chiefly a l abour Congress. It must derive i1s 
authori ty directly from the rank aud file :ind so possess 1111' 
powrr 10 elect the General Staff of Laoour, to manoeuvre lnr 
1•os1tio11 against the bourgeosic and the government. to mon: 
the army or Labour whenever and whereever necessary. 

fhe prtseJtl position uf the British Labour is such that wc 
an• 4uitc justified in pointintr out to every worker lhe immediate 
need for a ct.'ntralised, efficient and militant class organis1111on. 
111 racl lhc.> workers themcnselvcs realised that the presenl state 
uf affairs in the labour movement is intolerable. and Iha! 
drastic ch111ges are needed immediately 10 avoid further n11d 
111orc crushing defeat. 

L:1tely the leaders themselves havc.> begun to talk of Ilic 
11eed lor a General Stall or Labour. It only shows that the~ 
have become aware of the very strong curreut that is r1111n i11c 
th rough 1he masses of the workers in lavour of the unification 
ot the Labour movement. They lear the outbre1k or the s tor111 
against them and they hasten lo avert the danger by divert111g 
lhe 1:11rreut into quiet channels ol opportunism and make-believt'. 
When the leaders talk of • General Staff they merely wish 
In create 1he illusion in the masses that something new has 
heen suggested by them lo t•ope with thr desperate position of 
Labour. In reality. they will not go further than a new alJiancc 
of old leaders, who have already shown how incapable thcv 
!hey art of really leading the workers agai11st the Bastilles 
ol Ca pitalism. They will lea ve the old sectionalism of labour 
111stinct and this means the same old chaos and confusion hidden 
under a new and high sounding uame of the General Staff ol 
I abour. . 

We must never for a moment forget that the leaders. s 11rh 
3S f homas and hi !> like. do not want a real union of Labour. 
lor that means that the large masses ol the workers will he 
involved into a direct s truggle with the Capitalist class. This 
is precisely what 1he leaders do not want. Did not Thomas 
s tate dunng the lockout of the miners that nobody could 

. foretell the co11seq11e11ces of a combined s trike of the Triple 
A ll!•nce and other bodi~s of La~ur, nnd did he not say that 
wl11chever side wou ld w111, the nation would lose? That mea u.c; 
that even ii the workers wou, the Nation would lose'? And so 
Th<>!l'as is aiainst common a~tion by the workers because the 
N1hon. that 1s to say the capitalist class. would lose. 

The leaders of the petty unions loo will be against the close 
union of the working class, against the General Staff of Labour, 
fo r this would mean that they would have to recoroiee an 
authority ireater lhlLl themselves, that they would have to part with 
some or their prerogatives, of which they are so jealous. They 
h•n& on to their petty authority w.ith all tqeir mi(ht and main, 
even thouarh the interest of the working clasii as a whole demands 
Iha t they become subeervieit to a higher authority, to the 
sovereign will of the working class. 

Both the pelly leaden and the ludcrs of national faml!, 
thoae who repraent labour in the bouz:!;e newapapers in 
the Trade Union Coa&resa and in Par t, thole who are 
hailed u the la · · 
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au organisation would dest roy their power of aidiug the bour· 
1-(\'0isie and the Go.vernment ''! r,lay off one gro1:1p of workers 
11gai11st the other; 1t would l'li111111ate that chaos tn the Labour 
111ove111ent which heretofore nf1orded to them th'- very eircellent 
opportunity of keeping labour under thelr domination, and thus 
preventing every attempt on the part of the workers to revoll 
against the capitalist :iystem. Their object is, as Thomas 1Hl3 
111ore lhcn once declared, to "keep the ring'' in the big batlll's 
of Labou r a11d Capital. Their object can be best attained bv 
holding thl' working class disunited. disorganised and cfo,. 
.:l'nlrall;;cd. 

To insure ourselves against the tricks and machina tions 11f 
the lenders who wiH make every attempt to reiMlce the whole 
question of the unification of the Labour Movement to a mere 
d 1n11ge in the names of the old organization (for instance, 
instead of the rarliameutary Commitlee and a Oeoeral Council) , 
kaving everything else as it existed heretofore, the workers must 
take the work of unificatiott into their own hands aud see to 
ii that first of all the sho~s and the works are uni ted, along 
the lines of industry. The Workers' Committee is the founda lio11 
of working class unity. The Workers ' Committee and the Trade 
llnrous must fom1 the Local TradP.s and Labour Councils witl• 
;1uthority to act as the General Staff of Labour for the given 
lt.:catity. Finally. ihe Trades and Labour Congress must be 
1 eprcseutatives of the whole of the working class and respon 
sible only to the working class. Unity in the factory , in the 
pit, anti so 011. unity on the po111 t of produclion, unity in tl1•: 
locality , Working class uni ty in the whole couutrr- h uni tes 
~ 11 the workers al the point oi prodnction irrespective of grad1:, 
.:rilft, color or sex. 

The crea tion of directing staffs in the English Labour 
111ovement is only one part of lite problem. What will lhe Ex<" 
\'utive Organs, rnvested with authority, do? Wlll they lilu 1/t,• 
)!tntral staffs of thr 1 radt Union lllOl'ttnt'lll In otlttr co1inlrir; 
lc1ok fot salvation in collaboration with the bourgeoisie or 
will they carry on n revolutionary struggle against it? Will lhc 
11ew staff spend the revol11 tionary energy of the working clas~ 
i11 bartering, or will it. clearly understanding the colllradictious 
wldch tear apart the existing capitalist society, struggle with 
~ I I its organised power for the over throw of capitalism and the 
establishment of the power of the toi lers'! Here are the 
questions that are of the utmost interest to every proletariau. 
10 every worker of Orrat Britain. You have witnessed the great 
struggles and social conflicts of the last years. The worker~ 
were being vanquished 1101 only because they were poorly 
r1rganised bul also because they were striving for sectional aims. 
1 he bourgeoisie had triumphed over you nut only because 11' 
is heller organized than you. but al~o because it understand ti s 
l'lass interests better than lhe working class. It never pursue~ 
merely economic pr oblems. It always rega rds its problems a ~ 
class problems and all it s activities arc permeated with the 
spirit of its class. Being numerically weaker than the working 
l'lass it succeeds by the strength of its organisation a11d class 
ronsciousness. 

It the Geueral Staff of the h 1glish Labour muvemenl will 
lx: permeated with thr s/>iril of hatred against the dominating 
class, if each little conf ict. each ski rmish, will serve for the 
eduation of the masses, for the single aim of the overthrow o! 
the boul'geoisie domination your staff wi ll be worthy of th •~ 
c:onfidence of the English Labour movement, and will be worthy 
of Its great mission. The victory in the social struggle belongs 
to the class which is nol only better organized, but which i~ 
111ore. conscious, to the class which can marshall all the might of 
its organisation and all its experience for the accomplishment 
11f its class task. 

fellow workers, Forward to unity, lo class solidarity amt 
discipline, to the creation of a single revolutiona ry and anti · 
t apitalist front . 

forward lo vidory over the bourgeoisie and the whole 
t·api talist system ! 

1'/1r Small Burta11 of flu Executivr of llu C om11w11i.~I 
International: 

The President : S. Zinovieff. Bucharin,· ~adek, Russia. Souvarim:. 
Prance. Heckert, Oennany. Oennari, Italy. Bela Kwi, Hungary. 

Tltr Eucufive Bureau of flu Red lnltrnational of Labour 
· UniJJns: 

General Secretary : A. Loeovaky. N<>&ine, Ruaaia. Tom Maun, 
England. Meyer, Germany. . Orlanoia, Spain, Andreychin, 

America. 

Germany: 

The Convress of the German Mefal 
Workers Untoo. 

( I lie gre~ tesl ·1 rade-Uniou in 1116 World.) 

B) ]. If 11/rhn (Berlin ). 

'I lie I 51h gc11cr;1l rongress of the Ger111a11 Mt!lal Worker:i 
Unio11 wns held in Jena ·rrom the 12th to tSth of Septe,uber. 
780 dell'g:11es, representin~ 1,() million members participated in 
•he congress. n1~s gigallhl' number alone shows the outstanding 
11111?or1a11t e of this greatest Trade-Union in lhe world, a tact 
winch was proudly and repeatedly emphasied by the delegates 
"t Jena . 

The regular ge11ernl cm1ferenccs of 1l1e 0. M. W. U. nrc 
ltl'ld every two years. Al the conference two ye11rs ago. which 
'was held Ht Stu~tgar l , the opposition had a decided majoritv, 
though. l~ck of U111 ty. insight and consistency rendered it incapable 
of at131111ng victory . A new executive was then elected but apart 
from 111111. every thing remni11ed as ~fore. Taking all in all. 
the new "radka l" e~ecutive treated the problems of thl' d:iy 
after the manner of the old rxc<;utive, This fl'Slllted in an evrr 
growing dis1:onte11t. The new execu1ive. in order fo protect il3elf 
11gainst the attacks of the opposition, souihl for and obtained, 
1tnder the leadership ol Oissmann , a raf prochement with the 
Majori ty Socialisls. Oissmann was one o the loudest shou ters 
for Amsterdam In tltr tontest for the latter or Moscow. He was 
one of the leading trade-unionists in the battle against the Com-
111u11ists. The Majority Socialists though they had reason to be 
satisfied with lhe ac1ivilies of the new executive, remained coolly 
aloof, bearing i11 mind the defeat they had sutff'red at Stuttgart. 
The Communists wen~ unitedly in the opposition. 

The l.ias1s 111 tltc l.x~cutiv<' which was to a large ext<!11l 
l'0111p1m:d of 1111.lependents had little by little become very small. 
Thi' Ma j<1rily Sociali ~ts were i11dus1rio11sly labou ring at streug
lhenin" and widei1ing their influence, a policy which had also 
hee11 adoptNI fy lhe Communists. The election to the District 
i\dminislra lion of Berlin, held 111 OC('ember 19'20. showed tha t 
the S:o111111unists i11f111e11ce had rapidly gained ground, \he Com-
111u111sls rece1V1ng ·30 COO of a total of 61 fJOO votes. Tilt effects 
of the March actioH which in many places resulted in the 
dismissal ol Co1111111Jn ists from the shops. have for a lime weakened 
nur i11fluen' e i11 the 0 . M. W LI . Onr 111fluencl.' was still strong 
c11.ou~I~, hnwcvt:t' , to fill the Fxt·t·11livf . located in Stuttgart, with 
1111sg1v111gs. 

I 11 r 1i111r 1h1: fl•n·n1ost care oi the l.xecutive was lhe question 
lww thl')' euuld 111a11:igr 10 secun~ the apl1ointme11t to the 
l'On fcre1H'e of delcga tl's, who would he fa v011rab e for them. Three 
groups wcre endcu vour111g to wi11 for themselves the favour oi 
1l1r elel'lors. Thr rlcl'tion regulat ions, decided upon by thP 
rxcntt ive lht tt i11 1>nwcr. ~ hou ld have talcen 11ccou11t of this fact 
and :illowed ever} group lo nominak its own candidates. At 
this Jlllll'lurc however. lhc shrewedness or thr f.xecutive becamr 
~pparent . l'hey derided that 011lv a majority and a minority list 
\\OUld be permitted. The result of 1l11s was that lhe Independents. 
being the middle group, reaped the benefit sometimes of the let1 
and !'0111eti111es of the right 111in1lri1y. fhcse election tricks have 
been espedally hanuful 11'1 the l.0111mu11ists. This can be e-xem
plified hy the f;l(·1 that we polled o5 7T3 votes against the 
12~ S'JU votes of iii~· Majnrity Soda lists and Independents i11 
.Ille clt'ctions for delt:g~ tl'i; in 1he six distrkts Hag_en, F.ssr11, 
(Rh111ela11d-Weslphalia), •Hamfllfrg, J•:rHnif!sbug, Berlin anrl 
Sl111/f!11rl . Thi· f'2.l 5'Jll 1>11/1., of /Irr 1111i1rd foUowrrs of Amsler· 
t/11111 dtflrtl '.!'J'I dt/rf!11/1·~ wltllr 1/Jr Communists witlt llwr 
1>1711 1•1111•s '111d to b1· ;,a/1~/ud wi//1 4iJ deltguttS, or, in olhu 
word,, ?5 11ufr, it't'r<' nat.,sury for 11111 Amstr.rdam deltgulr 
111/tilt / 'Jf)() ""'"' w1·rr turdul fnr ,, C11m11111nisls drkgatt . 

The ll4 Co111111unis1s delegates who wen! elected in spite of 
these 111enoc11vres and who formed a Communists fraction in Jena 
did not in the least express the PXtent of the coofidence enjoye..I 
by the Communists among the membership of the 0. M. W. U. 
The faction of fh~ Majority Socialists which nurnbe.red 4'.ltl 
members had · a decided majority. 

The Communists fraction, though it was uumerica,Uy not in 
position to effectively influence the decisions ot the -.iloo, has 
nevertheless had a far greater influence upoo thc&J ol 
the deliberation' than moat of the participeata . 11&1 In a 
l'ptech las1in~ four hoilrs, Olaamann reported OCI. ttes 
of the fxecuttve. The apoaker carefully uo4cild a on 
the eroblems of tht clan atru11le and iaatud ........ ..,h_I/,... ~le oc the -
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1111ionist tactics became too appuenl. A rtsolution moved by ll~e 
Communists, which provided 1h11 a discussion of the economn: 
~i lualion and the resulting tr':de:un1onlsl tac~ics ~ put on )he 
:1genda was rejected by th~ ma1onty. Jn the d1scuss1on following 
D1ssmann's speech, lhe Communists 1hen endeavoured. to make 
1he metal workers see the necessity for a cJ1ange 111 trad~ 
ttnionisl tactics, because of the complete change of the eco!1011111: 
basis resultini fronl lhe War and 11s effects. The F.xecullv~ as 
well aa the Majority Socialisls and lndepen~~n t f~acllouo; 
s tubbornly avoided this problem. In 1hls. lhe dec1s1ve point, thl' 
general congress has 1herefore proved a complete _ failure. :<\II 
that resulted was an ambiguous resolution. the wordmg of which 
finds an explanation in the endeavour to make it acceptable lu 
both the Majori tv Socialists and l11dependen1s. The attempt 
s11cceeded. Dissmaim lried his best 10 llain the Javo~r . ol lhe 
Majority Socialists. In their servility towards_ t .h~ Ma10~1ty ~o
ciahats the Independents did not stop al ~acnf1c1!1g their pr_u1-
ciples; thry rvrn /rrlped /iJ dr/tol I/If <.ommun1sts rtsol111~nn 
ufainst a participation of t//r u. M. If . U. 111 !he colla tioraho11 
o employers and employees. /'rri' /Ot1sly 10 1he general roufereni:e 
Diasmann had maintained in the mela l wo.rkers'. <!r~an th:1 I 111 

trade-union policy there was hardly anythmg d1v1drng the 111-
dependents from the Majority Socialis t ~. rJ the lndepende~ll 
fraction al Jena wished lo prove .1hat D1.ssm:ior:i was corrert 111 
that respect, we must readily admit thal 11 has 1udeed succeeded 
in doing so. 

In spite of 1his formal agree111enl wluch was easily ~1ot~ceable 
from the very beginning, the open cou_flirl between Maionty . So
cialists and lndepemlen(s was only avoided by means of susla1!1~J 
efforts behind the scenes. The mere preence of Commun_1~1s 
compelled the qua rreli1W brothers tu reach au . und.erstandmg. 
In order lo lesst:n lhe mfluenc-e of the Commun1::1s 111 the EXl'· 
cutive a change ia the statutes was necessarr which. however, 
could ' only be effe(ted by a two thirds majority. This made H 
neversary for the Majority Socialists and lndepeudeut lo vo1~ 
1ogether in order 10 effect 1he chauge i11 the sta tules. In return 
the Independent members of the F,xecutlve were lo be allowed to 
remain a1 their pos1i;. The agr~ment was duly conci~ded aucl 
thus the Executi ve is henceforth composed of 11 salaried mem
bers of whnm 5 3re Independents and 1he others Majori11 
Socia lists. 

This however was 1101 the ouly pricl' lhe Co11um1111s1l'- h:id 
to pay for the a~r~el!l of ~a1ority Sociah~t~ at!d Independents 
Al first the M11or1 ty Socialists had been d1s1nch.ned to sanction 
the old fxtculive's activities in expelling CoJ11mu111sts. The second 
speaker pul forward by $ eir fraction dec_lared that they wo~11d 
consider every case 011 its own merits and the11 d~c11.k 
:iccordingly. The lndepe11te11ts. ho~ever. stubbornly 111s1s!ed 
upon a paragraph beini:t :ic:ceple<l 111 the c:omm.011 resolution 
expr~s ly apf?roving fJf the measur~s chrected again~ ! the C?m· 
mun1sts. Tl11s llw l11depe11den1s f111a lly s11l'i:ttded 111 carrr.111g 

, through, thereby deciding the fah.• of lhr l!Xpelled Commun1sb. 

The forma l111es gone 1hro11uh ~1 flerw11rds by lhe Conunissioo 
for the redress of grievances were nothing but hadly ma~~ecl 
t11medy. which will tend 10 rouse thl' re.,entmenl of the oppos1t11111 
illi the more. bec11usc 11 was )!en~rally <>xpected that the excl11s1011i1 
~ould be ra nelled, l"tecause t1f the agreement concluded shortly 
bt:fort al H111/r fhe ge11t leme11 who labou r U!1der lhl! llelu~1011 
that by keeping oul of the G. M. W. U. 1>ro~n111 enl Com'!'un1s1~ 
representatives 11tey r an damage the Communists l·ause, will verv 
~0011 wake up tn 1he fast thal tht' opposile will take plarC'. 

1 he Cot1111111n ists lraclio11 haJ harc.l ly 311y influ<>nce i11 th1· 
du:is ions over !hr 750 matit>n., 11111 111•/or.- 1/rr rangnss. Only 111 

one case did the iniliative of the Co1rn1111nisls succeed in havinit 
a motion carried contrary 10 the wishes of the Executive. In 
3l'Cordance with the de(isions adopted itt the London Congress 
of the Amsterda m Trade Union International and those adopted 
hy lhe International Congress ol Metal Workers held in Luzern, 
a motion was moved, empower111g lhe t-.xecutive tu pevent the 
111a11ulaclure of 11111nit1011s. The reprt'Senlntive of the F.xeculi~e 

•remarked 011 this point that lhrough lhe motion deserved nigh 
praise, ii would be quite sufficient lo allow the ExKutive to act 
111 this. respect on its own discretion. A Communists represen
tative opposed tlus settlement and demanded that on this occusion 
ii should be proved that the decisions of Amsterdam were worlh 
more than the paper they were printed on. The majority throuJth t 
It necessary to prove this ·and accordingly seconded the moh0t1. 
The rest of tht motions had to be hurried through because the 
firs t two days had absolutely been wasted. On the first day 
foreign representations amougst whom were Merrheim-franc~ 
and Kruppa-Hungary misu~ the hospi tality and basely 
attacked the Communists and the Third lntemationil This was 
an easy matter fo r these ~entltmen. the more so. becau"" tltt 

1 xecu11ve had 1rn1 thought ii nece.ssary 10 1nv1te represenlative, 
of 1he Russian Mclal Workers U111on. 

One word more on the OIHWard proceedings of the congress. 
It hai; bttn as far a s we know the fi_rs_I congre~s. where all. lht 
par ticipants were organised in three r!g1dly disc1phned fraclt~ns. 
1 very fraction took a stand 011 the various problems and appo!nt. 
l'd spea kers who were grantt>d t~e floor . alternately :icc_ot~1ng 
t!J the numerical strength of their fraction. An u11prc1ud1ctil 
spt-c tator must agree that this arrangement had a very benevolent 
111 fl uence upon the deliberations of lhe congress .. A num~r of 
s1m11l matters which otherwise would have oc~up1ed the lime o( 
1he congress were thus setJled within:the fracho11. These d.eb~tt$ 
within lhe fractions furthermore did much tawar~s bnnginJ! 
:ibout a certain clea rness and 1111derstand111g, wh1i:h gre:itl) 
facilitated a business-like txchange of opinion. A_nother adv~n t. 
age ol the form ing of fra ctions is that the all~rna 11011 of s1~ker5 
tend'° to keep the interest in 1he pr~ttd1ng_s a wake _ 1111 . the 
end. In his l'oucluding speech, 1he chairman 1ustly 111a111ta111~ 
that a congress allended by nearly IQOO_ dele~ates had herefofore 
1111ly very seldom pral'li~d such a discipline and endurance. 
Thuugh the daily sessions at times lasted ten hours and more, 
the delegates rema ined• in thei r places and atten tively llst<>nl'll 
tn the Jlroceedin(S. Afler lhis firsl grea t tes t ii cau safely lx 
~aid tha t the forming of fractions is certain to lntprovc lh~ 
Trade-Union Movemen1 as a whole. 

The progress or lhe !'Ongress justifies the Commuuist~ lrac. 
11011 111 <>xpecting 01uch in the fu111re; it did not enterla u1 aov 
illusion whatsoever. which cannot be said of the lndepe11da1I 
nppos1t1on of two years ago. The fraction was c~aracterisl'd by 
an imposing unity ; it knew its ai~1 a 1~d is. certam . to reach it. 
The Oerman proletana1 whose s11ua11on 1s steadily g rowing 
worse is approaching heavy struggles. P rices of foodsstuffs arc 
increasing on one hand, while on the other lhe value of tilt 
mooey is decreasing rapidly. The Government is making pre. 
parations for a gig;111tic pillaging expedition in the fonn of taxc5 
The employers once more believe thcms~lves tu be masters of 
1he situation. 

.\ rnn1 i11ued gigantic l'ull('Clltrn1io11 of i:apital 1s lakmg place. 
I ht• gigantic formations of i.:apilalisrn alreaJy in existence anc\ 

s till growin~ up cannot under the present circumstances hf 
co111hatted with the old tactics ol the Trade- Unions. Tiie mtial 
workers will be the first to feel tlus and will clearly comprehe11d 
lhe correctness of the Communist point of view and then r:illy 
rou11d the Communist fla~s. 

We will ngai11 5ee each 111her at the urxt \1mgrrss ii Wt 
du 1101 111ert bcfon: tha r. 

Three Weeks of the Way 
of the German Majority Socialists. 

0) lh11//1t1m1r. 

I he ut•ws-papers ul thi: ( 1uman bourgeoisit: a1'l· jo) full) 
"ckoming the decision of th!! annua l party ronve.nlion of lhc 
~orial Democrati(' Part) ul Germany, recent ly held at Oiirliu, 
wli1ch t1pens the way for a l·oali1ion from Stirmes lo Scheidemann. 

I he huurgeu1sie has i11deed won a great batlle wilh111 three 
weeks. fhe revolvershnls ;i t Griesbach which killed Erzbergtr 
lormed lhc prelude, Gorlill consti tutes the end - for the 1ime 
heing. 

A sense ur Jismay nnd sham!! 1s gatl1~ri 11g headway among 
th!! workers 1101 excepting lire followers of lhe Sodal Democralk 
l'(lrl)'. who feel they ha ve been lricketi. 

1 ha l feeling can be easily understood, for ii is ft1lly 
justified. Immense masses ~el ready for an attack and find 
themselves in the anns of S111111es and Stresemann. the reprl!s~n· 
ta lives of capitalism. Tu begin with a "united ·proletariau 
phalanx" and to end wilh ca-operation with the party or the largt 
111dustria l concerns and the bank capital - that is iodeed a 
record which is 11 01 equalled every day. 

The workers mnst now clearly (omprehend why matters 
have progressed that far and where they sland al the prcseal 
moment. 

Both these questions i.:an readily be answered if the misl o1 
phrases is swept aside wi th which the pettr and great bour· 
geois parties have shrewedly beclouded the issue, an.d if what 
has occurred during the lhree weeks is called by i~e proper n~me. 
a cla !lh between the great classes sheltering betund the vanQlf&. 
n:>dv n:1n1P~ 
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. ·~· he centre of _the ba~tlefield was held by the great boor
~eo1s1e, the large rndustnal concerns and bank c11pital, whid 1 
JS reprenseuted by ~he Gennau ~4:0ple's Party. On its r ight we 
find the land~ 1~terests, offieters, reactionary government 
olfirials. the .Tories 111 sl!ort ~ II of whom are politically represe•i 
ted by the ( 1er rna11 N:lllonahst Party. Then comes the hero CJi 
the battle, the petty bourgeoisie, represented by the Democr~t 1, 
Party, the Party of the Centre and the Majority Sociali,its. 
oilitl~ls of 01e fedr.ral governmen t and a number of stale 
governments. ~inally we see the working class the majority ul 
which i!' slill be111g led hy the petty boura-eois par1ies, 

Thr defeat of tl~e wor~i!'g cla.ss absolutely coincides with tlil• 
iddt>:it snlfi:re<l hy its pohttcal pilot, lht pclly bourgeoi1>ie. 

We sha ll recapitulate the various phases of the struggle. 
First phase. T he ireal hourgeoisie believed itself menaced bv 
t11e growing dicontenl nf the petty bourgeoisie and worker~. 
who arc rebelling against the continuous dedine of their slant.lard 
uf life. Disagreeable taxes on property 1lre loomin~ in the 
b:lrkground: the petty bour~eois 111 power talk about 1mposi11g 
levies on real estate. ~lence the fletly bourgeoisie must be inh· 
midated and a fist be held under tf1eir eyes. The intimida1io11 
was performed by tile shots fired a1 f.rzherger, while the lii;t 
held under they eyes of the government was represe11 ted by the 
grt!at bourgeosie's sabotage of the instalment on the reparation 
payments due to the Allit!S. 

l~verybody knows that the rnom1rd1ist gangs are i11 the p~l) 
of 1he great indus trial concerns and the bank rapi ta l. .ha t 
I udendorff and his kindred are but so many pllppets al 1h:· 
111erc:y of their wireruller, the great liourgoisit·. 

Second phase. Pe1ty bourge<>is democracy is valiantly 
preparing fo.._battle. The S. D. fl . gives out the watchwords : 
"Oon t s top at half mea sures, second revolution, prolect the 
republic, chase the monarchists iu the background! · Millions 
of workers respond lo the battle cry: "down with the reaction•· 
And now, under the eyes or the th reatt:11ing masses contl.'s 111e 
dramatical luming point. 

The petty bol!rgeoisie gets scared of 1he proletariat Jncl 
retreats valiantly. Great as its fear is of the monarchist counter. 
revolu tion , ii has even greakr fear of a proletarian revolution. The 
murderous dagger of the 111011nrc;hists is anything bUl pleasant : 
it is nothing. however, compared to the stendy tramp of the massc.; 
dra wing up for battle. 

This slate of mind oi the peltv bouri:eosie is reflected i11 lhr 
"111odera1ed slate or siege" secured by its goven11ne11t in Bavaria. 
by means or which the monarchists are bei11g played with. but 
whirh will if. !he lll'i!d for'.i~ ari:ies become a sharp we:q1011 
:1)!3.inst the proleta riat. 

The great bourgeoisie understood the si111atiun at on e glo11 C'~. 
l he Peoples Partr. which is to-day as always 1he source of 1no11ey 
for the 111onarcl11sls watchdogs of its sa res. a II of a sudden 
dtcl:ireo itself in favour of the republic. The phalanx of tile 
p1 oletaria I has territied the pelly bourgeoisie. So . · wh}' 
1101 co111e lu an u11dersta11ding ? All that is necessary is th.
lowering of the Hohenzolh:ni flag and lhe hoisting of th~ 
rep11blira11 ' fla1t instead. Under lhe flag of the republic the grl'il t 
huurgt·oisie s cilemly bows down 10 the retty bourgeoisie, which 
trembles JI the sigh t of the n'<I !lag. 

ThirJ phase. Ofter hy great bourgeoisie 10 lend monev 
for 1h1: reparation pnymenl due. Thus two !lies are killed with 
011~ stu11c. Taxes are warded off their safes and the jlt'lly 
bo11r"1:vis government IS formally bought. 

rourth phusc. The scene is lnid in Oi:irli1z where 
lilt petty bou rgeois falls, tears in one eye, Joy in the 
~.lher , into the OUl~l retche~ arms of the great bouri;eois~r. 
I he latti:r, however, is nolhmg if not thorough. Its hirelings 111 
Bavarin and elsewhere are continuing preparations at top 
speed, lor one never knows what might happen sont~ 
Jay. At the present time petty bourgeois dtmocracy is prott'<'li11g 
the safes draped with republican colours more effectively than 
would the rilfes o[ the l'fohenzollern v11ssals. Bu t who l.'an t.·11 
lur how long!' 

Tht> workers though they have been tricked, have not bee11 
defeated. 

.Pelly bourgeois democracy has gone on 1he rock~. G!lrlilz 
represents the beginning of the end. 

The Majority Socialis ts declared that a coalilion with the 
great bourgeoisie was the last means whereby civil war could he 
avoided, Subjugation under the great bourgeoisie is indeed a 
sure remedy against chlil war. 
. But there is a l'oker in the deck, the workers; they cann~l 
submit to the gtta b(>uraeoitit , ~Vftl though pettv bourg. Cl'IS 
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THE COMMUNIST YOUTH 

The Compulsory L'abour Service BUI. 
·1 drtum of wa11iflg rnpi10/ism. 

l'roli1 is tllC' c111 ly a1111 and ohjet: t of the rapitalist dass. 
L\ery1h111g 11 1111t1:riakts, it dOt's to with this object in view. 
\\ htther 11 builds 11 niversi11es 01· e11dows hospitals or acquiles 
u1lu111es the 11c1.'<lle of its colllpass alwap points to P rofits. 

{I the a11aining of its aim is made difficult or impeded by 
ev1:111s uf lltt etllnomk or poli ti.:al 11a1ure, the capitoltst class, 
rrovidt:d of course 11 is tou weuk 10 Ju away with the obstacles 
11y its peculiar methods war etc., e1c. i11 fallibly will have: 
rn•ourst' 10 lrit kny. 111 such au t-mergency. the state apparatus 
dominated by the rap1talist class is made i1s willing tool. What 
tht single: capi tal ist is inrapahle uf accomplishing, due to the 
lorce ol c11·c11111s1ances. IS to he a11a111ed by legislative measures. 

An 111sta11ct- of thit. kiud i~ furnished by the •·ompulsor) 
labour servir~ bi ll , 1he speclre oi whirh is once more hauntln.! 
< icr111a11~ 311d which 111111 1S 111 lOrte In Bulgana. This bill is 
in ltudetJ 10 help the c11p11alls1~ rega111 within its owu COUltlrv 
part of the g1ga111ic rrorit ,; 1.,s1 b\ 1he separation from the 
w11rld 's market~ . 

The idea of co111pulsory lahour service 1s 1101 new. II has u 
prt<i:eJe111 actually i11 practice in the uux1liary service bill pass~ 
111 Oermany t.lunng the Wai . wi1h the glorious assislaucc oi the 
I n!tlt·L111iu11s and tht Social-IJ e111ucrats. German 1:apital ism, 
s11rruunde<l by e11em1es and possessed uf 1)ie stubborness which is 
a chararlcris llc of every capitalist dass. wishing in any case to 
u1akl· sure ol its prnfi1s by dominating the world'~ markets, 
pussible nnl ~ b~ the defeat ot llS enr1111cs. but :1lso eage1 tu in· 
l' rcasr p1ofils in 11s ow11 col11nr' belore that time had arriwd, 
ro11ceivl.'d tht: audacious plan for H complete exploitation of the 
working dass, Freedom u! 111•1v~ 1ne111 for the prnle1aria11 class 
wn~ abolished. Protero ve measures lor the youth were tempo· 
1 ardy sel a$idl'. I he proletaria11 childrl'll, the prol~1aria11 sick. 
Ilic pruletnrin11 women 1111d old men were rompelled lo work i11 
'"1111purla111 war 111dus1ries" ur. in oilier words. 111 !artories yi.:I· 
(.ling great r rnlil$ to lhe1r ow11ers. A StmilH f)(Jh ('~ was adopt~.! 
111 Hulj!ar1~. 

it 1s oi 1111t:rt'st, 1he11, to observe how (ji:rman capitalism. 
ahcr 11 ~ dreams nl world do1111na11011 have so r ruelh been 
~haltered and th~ d~nger 1) f re~nlt1 1i ou thre111cni11g :11 the end of 
the War l1:is s< •tltewhal re.:eded, 1s ~l{ain advocating the same ult! 
lllt'hllrt·, ~'·en though 111 :i >u111cwlrnt allerl'<l lor111. 'Su j :ir. th~ 
~ 1a 1 e hus 110\ 1ahn 11filc1a l 1101 i~·e 1)1 lht: plan. n.~ ~pec1re is re· 
pre~rn1ed hy the wishh 01 "rar•St't'1ng" polit icians who, 11s 1s 
wel l knn~· 11, an ah,· a ~ s ! ht' s pukes111e11 ior the mas~r class. The 
JllOre 1he < .1 e1m~11 rap11alis1s heco111e 111a11agers ot 1h.-: 111tern111io11al 
l111rge.1i; ie, 1he sooner the) \\ 111 come 10 the rn11d11 ~ i1111 th111 a hill 
ul tha 1 Jescri rt ion would ho.• 1pii1r usdul ior reaping new profit:.. 
II lht'I should come w this 1·011cl11s11>11 so111c thl\ . lhe1 will 11 ul 
hesi1alc 10 intJuce lh~ ir 111 s11 111 111'11 1. lh" >t:i11'. 111 p1 1 v i~ e lhc ne· 
cessar.v 1t:i: 1sl~t i Vl' measures. 

·r tu:; time 11 ii; the prolet1Hia11 1tn 11 1t \1 h•i art! 1u be the prey 
ul the l·api1:1hs1 exploiters. No1h111u Ii, ~~ 1ha11 a n•tnpulsory 
1.•c111111111ic ,;t:!'l I('<'. 3fler 1he paltern 11t lh!.' cu111p11ls11r1 111ilitarv 
service of b) -gone 1i1111.•s, is being planned. I 11 1l11s 111nn11er 11 
1!i i11te11o~J t() gel hold of will1111! slavl"S \\ho r:rn ~as i l y he C.\ · 

plcntt:d. 
I lunJreds or thousand~ ol ) 01111.!,( \\(irkers ~rt CJ lll of work, 

hundreds of 1hm1SJ111ds <trc worki11g shun 1in1!.'. ..\111ccngst these 
are tho11sa111.ls who, as a resull of 1hc 111\s~( V 1111pused upon •h~m. 
are driltmg towards ruination. ::;oriety is not l'.aflable of fm-
11ishi1t!{ work and bread. 11evertheless 11 wanls to iu1 rodun: a law 
provid111g for rnmpulsory lahour. 

What will this ultimatrly lead 10? 'I he nnwer is quite simple. 
Wages, as . is well know1!, are .100 ''!•ijtll"'. Owuers let tlteir fac
tont-s lie idle, becau~e. 111 lhetr opin1on. they would no longer 
vielJ su fficient profits. l'his state of affairs ca111101 of course! 
cuminue indelin1lelv, because Ute owners Wi ll ! to earn money. 
and as much as possible of it. Everylhini would be well ii one 
could r;et an army or workers, who would furnillh cheap labou r 
and wtlh the help of whom one could quite easil\' smash the 
"e:'Corbitanl'' demands oi the workers. 

The working class must remembtr this. What is only a wish 
to-day. may be a law to-morrow, unless the workers are on 
gua rd and nip these blossoms of capitali11t desire in the bu<l. 
Whal is only national te-day, may be international to-morrow. 

The proletnrian youth must wail and watch, because the blow 
intended for the workini class as a whole will be aimed at the 
voung workers who, thertfore, must iet re•. dy for it in time. 
1' th t' 7 weddr yw 'b in "?i's! ,, 29 wn' 'tH M ·M 
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with comr,arative ea~. Hence, the young workers must ra lly 
to work. fhe attempt oi the capitalists lo divide the youn~ wor· 
kers from the adult workers br compelling the former to join 
an army of sc11bs, must ~ rephed 10 by the young workers for
min~ a united phalanx and. iu addition to that, by the iorming ol 
an united phalanx with all adult revolutionary workers. 

There is only one kderation of young workers earnestly and 
consciously striving !or the rhalanx of all young workers. This 
federation unite~ the vouttg workcri> and enl ists them 111 lhe adull 
workers' n-my which is wag111g war ngainsl capilalism. This 
federation is lhe \'ouni: Communi~ t lntern.:itional. jo111 the' Young 
Communist IJttcrnutionnl and help lo form a united fro111 ol all 
young proletari:1t1!l Jud thereby a uniled front ol young u11d adults 
agai11s1 rnpitah $111, :1 ft'<'nt \\' hi rh is to he led by the Comm11nis1 
International. 

Do that, nnd the inltntion of thr capitalists lo suhjl"d you lo 
unchedct'll t•xJ)ltlllation and to use you as blal'klegs against vour 
fatlt~rs 111111 1111;thers 1~ill rnnw to n•>t1J?ht! 

Utl. n Ungl'r 

THE COMMUNIST 
INTERNATIONAL 

Czecho·SlovaJdo: 

The Workers of Czedlo·Slovalda for the 
Ded Trade.Union International. 

D. lip urni: nvw the strength of lhe Con111 rn11 1~ t l'Jrty 11! 
Czccho-Slovaki:l. has not been in proportion with its i11 fhtem·.
in the Trade-Un1011s. T'hough a majority of the politically 
11rga11ist'd workl'rS were org:rnised in the Communist Par ly, th<' 
n-actionarf frade-Unio11 burocracy held a ncarlr absolute swa~ 
01er the rade-Unions. The influence of the Commun1sls w;1s 
insig11ilican1, a fact which became apparent 011 the omisioh 11! 
the Trade-U11 io11 Congress a1 Moscow where lhe proletariut or 
C.-S. was only imperfectly rl"presented. 

Alter the Congress the process of capturing the Trade
Uriions by the Communists seems to make rapid progress. On 
the 18th of Septt!rnber a con~ress of the Moravian Trade-Unions 
was held nt Brunn, Mornv1a is at present the bulwark or Com. 
r11unism in c..s. a facl which was rontirmed hy that conference. 
A resolution moved by the aecretarv of the 1 rade-Union head
quarters in Prague, was only supi,ort~d by eigh t out of 408 
delegates rrese111. A resolut ion demanding that the Trade
Unions immediately lt:nve the Amstl.'rda111 Interna tional aJ1d 
:lffil ia te with the R. T. U. I. was accepted 1111a11imo11sty. It was 
also det;ided to disronti1111e the :;ystem of nationa l division into 
German and Cze<:hia11 sec11ons and to reorganise along unifornt 
:111d international lint's . At the conclusion of the conference a 
national frade-Union Commission of exclusively Co111nt11ni:H 
members was elected. 

OUU P:UOBLEMS 
On the .Character of our Press. 
In the re:;oh111 011s 011 orga111sa1lonal questions adopted by the 

·1 hi rd World Congress of the Communist International, a s1-ec1a l 
chapter is devoted tCt the 41testlons of our Communist papers. 111 
1he lint's lolluwing. 1he EXl'cutive Committee of the C. I. under
lllkes 10 supplement the ahove-mentioned resolution. 

The pres!> pla1 s the most important pan in our ugitlllion, 
especially in those countries where our Party owns one or 
more daily papers, Our organs are. however, still far from 
satisfactory in spite of tha1 fact. Did we create in Europe or in 
America a new type 0£ Communist paper;' Such a question must 
be answered in the 1iegaliH. The ma jority of our papers are as 
regards their outward :ippearance and management clo!!t'ly 
resembling the old Social-Democratic papers, the only difference 
heing that we labour· 10 represent a dillerent "point of view". 
This is very little indeed. We must create a oew type of Com
munis t organ to which in the (1tain workers contribute, and which 
ttrows with the development of the workers' movement. 

Let us carefully examine our foremost dailies: L' Humanite, 
J,' lnlernational , Ordine Nuovo, Politiken, Rabotni tsheski, West
nik, and even the Rote Fahne - do they contain many letter3 
written 'by workers( are they truly people's papers in the best 
sense of the word? does one feel the beat of the pulse of the 
11enuine workers life in any of them? 
"' The resolution on organisational uestions adopted by !he 
~· . . 

romrades. the Pravda as representing the trne ideal of a genuiu l!. 
proletarian newspaper as it was edited i1,1 lhe yea rs IQl I IJ anll 
duri11g the time between lhe revolut ions in febn1a r1 and Octohet 
11117 . 

What was 11 Iha! made the paper so powerful 111 those 
11er1ods. The n1ai11 and forc111os1 contributing factor was the 
Jarl that not less than hall oi its rnl11111s wen· opeu 10 lette(S uf 
workers of both sexes in shop and fnrtory. fhis, then, wa:; .1 

special type of a Communist newspaper. H1e"Pra11da" exerciSl'U 
fu nctions, which 11 0 not her Russi'ln newspaper succeeded in doing·! 
At leas1 hall of the paper differed even in its outward 11ppearann· 
h111da111entally from lhe Socia I-Democratic aud bourgeois pres~ . 
I his half wa s without exeption writ1eu by workers of holh sexes. 
~11ldiers, sailore, cooks, cabbies. hnirdrcssers etc., etc. 

Whal did these lettt'rs of bulh 1he ~ki lled and unskilled labour· 
n:rs deal with':' They des1•ri tied the manner uf life. in lhe respe1'-
11ve lact1>r,v. shop· :uid barrack. or in the r,i:spl'clive prolt'tari1u1 
1p1arter. All sufferings aud the abuse which fall to the lol of tlt r 
l' r·o leuirrnn~. were llescnbeu i11 simple words. 

Tlte letters furlhermore l'x rosed the mat•hi11atiu11s of factory. 
~hop and state adm1111strati ons. Taken in all, they conveyed an 
1de11 of thl' hardships, and poverty lhe masses of workers hatl 
tu endure; lhey reflected that suppressed and slow!\ growing prn-
1e:;t \vhich afterwards found voice iu the great R~voluti cm. I hi: 
)l:Jper becu me a 1earher of the workers who were :.ictively takinJ.! 
parl 111 iL Thus, ii grew to he a friend i11 l'very workers hut, in 
l'Vl'1'y prole1ari:in fa mily, in every p11blil: house frequented h.1 
worker:; eic .. e1c. If a letti:r from s0111e factory or harrack ap• 
pl'a t't'tl i11 it, 1hr paper was li terally !ought for 111 that factory or 
''~ l'r:tl'~ , I he w'urke(s acquired the hah11 111 r1·ad1 ng these letters. 
Wiien a let1er front sorne factory appearet.I i11 the paper, 11 w:is 
;111 evettl of firsl rate 1mporla11ce lor the e11tirl' tactnry. II lhl' 
letter co111aind an exposure it was re<1d b)' party members ;111d 
n•m-partisans. t h11s, lhe paper bt·c;1me :i danger signal lor ull 
1vhn abusrcl the workers. 

, It is said, however, thal 111 the West i1 would he dirrtcult (H 

1)enrly impossible to accept s11ch le1ters, some romrades ma io-
1a1ning that such grievances are being ;lllt.lressed to the Trad~ 
Uuions. So, for instance. the German worker is in the habil of 
addressini; all complai11ls to his representative in his r!!.spectivl.' 
·1 rnde-Umon. II is certain that the workers in thl.' West are in 
the habit of doing a number uf things, just as certain as that ma111 
thiugs would pro)ve diificult. We musl remodel all this .. howeve1: 
illld repeat 1hal Wl' wa111 10 create a nl'"' type of a proletnrla1) 
Hewspaper. A Communist daily shlluld uncter no cirru111stant·e~ 
devote space ICJ "high politics" so·called ; 11 lllUSt, on 1he conlron , 
devote lhrft' quarters of it column s to ti ll' clui11gs or the workers. 
to these daily occurenct's especially uf which the workers Ide 1 ~ 
l'o111rosed. 'l'his shou ld he done just h~cuuse lhc workers are 111 
the habit uf addressing the previously 111e11 1ioned grievam·es 111 
the old Trade·Unio11s. "°hidt, ns ,., " '<'II known. are tu a largl.' 
<'Xlcnl under tht- dntni11ution of the rdormis1 agent s of capi1nlism. 
r·or this verv reaso11 we. Comn1u11isis , 11111st endeavour to collect 
aud publish ·111 the papers ma terial of that dcscnplion. This will 
prove to be one of 1he best means whereby we cnn surced i11 dig 
ging away the ground from under thl' feet of lhC' Trade-Uniu11 
bt.rrc.x:racy. Our dailies lnust bet:<m1e true schools of Communism . 
lhey should not 011ly serve the politkal st ruggle oi the worker:;, 
hut lhe economic struggle as well. 

Our papers musl compete with 1hose of 1he buurgeoisie and 
the other parties. They shou lu contain exhaustive and infor
matory material which m11s1 bt· arrai1ged 111 such a way as t•i 
make it 11ttract altcntion, On the lirst page a number or par;i
graphs should be 11rranged giving in summary form the t·ontenls 
of the paper. We must 1u•ver forget what attracts the average 
worker to papers of the type of the Morgenposl or Berlin or 
that of Le Journal of Paris. We must learn much from such 
p~pers as the ''Daily l-lerald" which strives to serve the workers 
:111d their iaOJilies in all phases of life. In order to enable us to 
rompe1e successfully with bourgeois and other papers we musl 
publish everything concerning us, everything the bourgeois press 
crnnot rublish, .~ud1 as /(lltrs writ/t'fl by workfrs of both sex'"' 
i11 1/11· /artorrts, by soldirrs I'll'., tlr. 

A second argument very often heard ts that the average 
worker in the West is not used to writing, and that affair,; 
of that description are referred to the representatives, This 
argument can easily be refuted. The workers of the West are on 
a much higher level of culfure 1han their Russian brothers were 
a few years ago. 

If at that time it r.roved possible in Russia to wiu the wor
killg masses for contributors lo their paper, the attempt will 
succeed even better in other countries. All that is neceasary is 
Iha! the Parti" settle. down to this task and that they clearly 
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ll will be far from easy at first ; the letters will be writte:1 
dumsily and incoherently . The need will ariae for a special 
department in every paper, as at that period it did in the 
"Pravda''. The task ol this department will ~ to correct the 
letters of the workers. It will in the beginning be neccessary to 
encourage and assist the workers and even to jot down their 
reports, Many of the letters sent in by lhe workers will have to 
be rewritten - that does not matter however, bttause the work 
is worth the labour expended 011 it. 

Our present pap~rs are much too dry and remind one too 
much of the papers of the old type. Much ot their contents is of 
interest only to professional polJticians and not to the average 
worker, farm laboure.r, cook and soldier. Their langu•ge is 
interwoven with "learned" words ; many of their articles are too 
long and loo dry. We strive too hard to. imitate the ''decent" 
papers. All this tnust be altered. · 

In order to improve matters in a systematk ma1111er, it 1 ~ 
necccssary that a number of contributers be won in every great 
enterprise, shop. coal pit and railroad line. These c.ategories ol 
workers must be gathered and patiently and svstematically tauj?ht 
how they should wri te in their papers; they must peru:>tlically 
be made to study the character of the paper and must attentively 
be liste11ed to, if they have some practical• proposals to make. 

We must create a new Communist reporter. We must be Jes~ 
interested in what happens in the lobbies of Parliament anu 
instead ray attention to the factories, shops, workers' flats and 
sthools, etc .. etc. Reports of the babbling i11 Parliament should be 
neglecte<l in favour of those on workers' meefings, the needs of 
the workers, the increase of the price of foodstuff etc., etc. 

The " Pravda" published many poems written by workers. 
These poems were not what they should have been from the 
view-point of licensed critics, but they reflected the true sentiment 
of the working masses better than many a lengthy article. The 
~verage worker is very fond of a good expression and of well 
deserved biting ridicule of the enemy. A well drawn cartoon 
squarely hittir\g the mark, is worth more than 3 dozen of dull 
"marxian" articles so-called. Our papers must carefully seek out 
reople capable of serving the revolution with the pencil; they must 
irom time to time publish cartoons which tend to enliven the 
issue and in a simple manner explai11 everything that should bt
explained. From time to time stories must be published treating 
011 workers, because the masses can best read and are very fonrl 
o( ima~inative literature, Very often we must, instead of the 
"leader', print some important letter from a worker or workers' 
group, or publish the r1cturc of some arrested workers. or of a 
pr~letarian. sentenced hy bourgeois judges, whu has made ~ 
valiant stand during his lrial, etc., etc. 

As few as possible digressions, as much a possible facts 
that is what we need al the present time. 

E\ ery occurrence in factory or shop musl find an echo i11 
the columns of our papers. Every list of nominations of the 
enemy should he examined lo the very last detail. The papers 
must in a .systematic manner throw ligt 011 all phases of tit~ 
s truggle in the factories. Our s truggle with political enemies 
h~ginning with the bourgeoisie down to the "independent'' 
socialists must become more vivid nod spirited and less automatic 
titan it has been heretofore. To make a long story short: w.: 
must not endeavour lo imitate the usage prevailing "in the beoit 
of families" but str ive to give apart from first class information 
which is neressary, material makmg it possible for party members 
and non-partisans to fully understand and be fond of tlie central 
organs of o!Jr Parties. 

The altering of the character of our papers 111 tht> manner 
outlined will enable us to change their financial basis and make 
ol them a connecting link between us and the masses. II we 
create a paper of such a spirit, we shall succed in al
tainin~ what the ''Pravda" attained during the lime of Tzarism; 
that the workers, by (aking up small collections, obtain the funds 
necessary for the publication ol our papers. If we alter the 
chatacter of our papers the workers will be intere;ited in ob
taining means for their papers. Sympathisers with th~ various 
Communist papers will sprin~ up like mushrooms. The collec· 
lions made by these .friends should be report~ f.rom time .to t~me 
m our press and will serve as means of ·agatatton. Agam, tf a 
groue of our leadere have been arreeted iu one factory, the wor
k~rs m this aod the neighbouring factories should commence ma
king collections on behalf of the families of the arrested. The 
papers should duly report a ll this. A report shoul.d ap~r in the 
papers on every workers' meeting and demonstrahon;nolm theold 
manuer, however, but in vivid pen pictures which should, if pos
sible., be ~ itten by participants, giving in simple words an 
account of each and ev·ery occurrence. Under such a management 
·every iuue, every single line will tend to strenghten and en· 

._..., ...... _A •&.,.. 1"1,.f .. ~ ""' ,...onifolion1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

It need hardly be mentioned that a real 1111ernatio11al n.:ws 
service will play the most important part in Communist dailies if 
for no o!her reaeoo than that they are i.nternationa l. In acc~r . 
dance . wi th th~ .decision of the Ill. Conireae the E .C. of the 
C •. I. is oq~a111e111i a new ~riodica l whtelt, beginning with the 
th1r~ week rn September. wtll be . publishe:d in lo~r languages 11 
Berhn as a Commumst bltllettn for information. We will 
en~eavour to arrange a well or1tanised internalioual news service 
This t'an on!y be accomplls.hed, however. if tvery Party pays 
spec1~l allenhon to ll11s very 1mponant organisa1io11 .and provides 
u~ with the neces~ary staff. 
. A ~ell org~msed and, wdl inforntl.'d Communist daily which 
IS ga1n111g for itself cont111ually new friends, :i paper which be· 
l'Oml.'s a lrue platform of the workers and the alann bell ol 
the.' proletariat, such a paper will re a powerl11l · weapon in lhl' 
struggles ul the Communist Parties. 

Now, comrades. strain all your eneri.:irs for the a eatio11 
ul the 11ew ty pe of such 11 lrul,r 11rulrturi1111 llfll'SPtJtm. 

With Co111111unist <ireeting~ 
The E. C. ol C. L 

(signed) i'iniwielf, !'resident 

. l'.S .. \Xe urgenll)' reyuest nll editors of our orgaus tu inune· 
th~tely call a conference ol their contributors and invite alao lo 
this conterem,:e the workers of the 2ruter lacotrits and shops. We 
request that the contents of thi1 ci~ular be discussed in this l'OO· 
ference and the Executive be informed of the result. 

We also request that lhe subject ht- discussed at the impor
tant conferences of towns and distrkts. 

I!' order to e_ffect by an international exchange of opinion, 
prachca l and desirable alterations, w~ are willing to open the 
ci:ilumn~ of our organ "The Communist International" to the 
d1scuss1011 necessary for this purpose. 

FROM THE CAMP OF OUD 
ENEHIES 

The Second-and-a,,ffalf lnier nattonal 
and AustriGD Social Democr acy. 

By fr a n z Kor i t sch on er. 

Tht Second·and-a-Half International is the legitimate child 
of the Austrian Social Democracy which for its part had grown 
oul of a consciously refonnist tradition, disguised and interwoven 
with radical phrases. The fathers ol the Austrian "socialist" 
state were versed in the art of posing as radicals before th .. 
masses and at the S<lme time of oegotialing in the traditional 
manner with the imperial ministers. 1 he repulsive ha1ta-ling 
transacted i11 the lobbies of Parliament was bashfully covered up 
with radical appeals 10 thl" revolutionary masses, whose energy 
in turn was used to intirnidatr .the government into roncluding 
political business transactions. This policy employed towards 
the monarchy with varying success was continued in the period 
o! "democracy". 

The Social Patriots and Imperialists compromised l)y the 
policy they had been advocating during the War, the annexionist 
Renner and the Social Nationalist Leuthner stepped out of the 
limelight, i11 oder to manage matters efficiently behind the scene9. 
Friedrich Adler, the spoiled son ol the great organiser and poli
tician, remained in the foreground, however. and explained to all 
and every one the intricacies of the modem politics of opposition ; 
he no louger took seriously the slogans be had fonnerly 
struggled for and sheltered behind hie name and revolutiooar\' 
past. Adler's programme was the unity of all proletarian parties 
on one common platform, an imposing phrase intended to d1sguist 
the proposed fraternisati on ol Centrists and Social Patriots. 
Under the apparent leadership ol Adler and bis crowd, the parly 
is strugglinf to carry through Reoner's political prognmme 
which consists ol a coalition with the bourgeoisie with the objeci 
of obtaining Austria's economic reconstructioo with the support 
of the Allies, and of a flirtation with the idea of joining Germany . 
In other words it implies a surrender to the wishes of capitalism 
both al home and abroad. The Austrian party at home has indeed 
carried through the programme of the ~d-and-a-Half Inter 
national. The Union of Centrists aJ1d Social Patriots withou: 
a preceeding spli t is 1o be confirmed and strenghlened. While the 
bQurgeoiaie adopts offensive measures, partly aboli1hiD1 tht 
eight hour day and chasing the Communist ahop atewarda out of 
the factories, while the rofice troops aide o~ly with the 
monarchist conapira1ors who, haviD1 left the htdin1 places of 
illegal existence, are oore more facing the workers on the open 
field - while all this takes pla~. the Social Democrats are 
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sti ll advoc:atinar tht policy or defensive at auy price and of 
kn~pin& intact the republican army and retainmg the acquiai. 
tions of democracy. Even these inai£llificant successes of thr 
revolution can be retained and 11trengthe11td only by the workers 
1aking ac(ion oa their behalf. 

Julius Deutsch, the Austrian Noslu w//110111 arm.~ has in ,, 
truly claaaical manner confe!Ultd the betrayal of the Social 
Democrats to all the world. 111e Social Democrats have durinf! 
the war supported imperialism with h view to creatinll the 
11eccessary ptt-requisiles for a retention. of Hapsburg rult : 
they have in • later period perfecttd and increaKd the militia . 
not in order tu support the proletariat . but to suppress it and 
proclaim an empire of the bourgeoisie, the republk of th< 
aristocracy of money bags. 

Whilr all thr talk was going on about socialising the 111 · 
uuatritt, the aorry remains of thue plans were buried with the 
leasinir of the Willersdorfer amunition factories to a newlv 
founded private concern, thr bourgeoisie prJ:Pllred for a 
counter-attack. While the Social Democrats were holding th~ 
'taalsea beck by pointing to the proletarian army, the bourgeois1t· 
fonned •n army of its own. The r.o licy of reformism has provrd 
a romplete failure. 

Both cami:-a are under arms and facing each other. Economic 
focts have proved to be a stronger argument than the demo
tTaHc illusions of the Social.Oemokratie leaders. The policy of 
1he Second International. the poliry of capitalist economic rl! 
l'Onstrurfion 1s bein&' made palatable to the masses by season in , 
11 with the democratic common places of petce belwttn th~ 
d asses and social pacifism and with incoherent fonnulae on the 
keeping up of the class struggle. The unification of the Second 
and Second-and-a-Half International uudu the ltaduslrip ol 
1he old So1·ial Dfmorratir d,mogoguf.( and under the bannu oi 
Cr11trist 1drolog_v la taking plare. The internal collapse of the 
Second lnten11tional is certain 10 enfCUlf and bury unter its 
ruins the deserters from Social Imperialism. 

The Communist Labour Pm1Y of 
Germany Aeaiost the Communist 

International. 
In cunsequence of the debates ih the second and third world 's 

cungress of the Communist International the interest in the Com
munist Labour Party of Germany is greater ln foreign rountries 
1hau rorresponds 10 tht.> importance of lhat party. In autumn ltilQ 
1he KAP. separated from the KPD. (Spartarus Union)1 bl'cause 
11 . wanted lo , m~ke a prin".iple of anti-parliamentarism and 
re1ected t~e ~r111e1ple ol _work 111 the !rade-unions. These anarchist 
1111d syndicalis t tendencies ol the KAP. have increased in the 
rourse of its development. In all olher political questions the 
KA.P. was subj~ct to the icreatest vaci llatlons. It overcame the 
nallonal bolshev1sm of Laufenberg and Wolllhei rn pretty quickly : 
b_oth these KAP.-leaders in Hambur~ wefl• expelled lrom the 
h: AP. Thr absolute denial of any political ac1io11 was onlv tem
rorarily arrepttd by the members of the KAP. The two leaders 
ol this revolutionary movement, Plemlert and Ruhle, were likew1s<' 
~x~lltd .from the. KAP. With the exception or its adherence to 
a 11~1 -pa rltame11tansm and the rejection of l'O·Operation in trad1•· 
11 11 1011s •he KAP. has , not. btt11 . able 10 dtvelop a clear political 
programme. .111. practice 1t vacillated betWl't'll open ins11rrect io11 
a1~d pure pass1v11~-. Their lorm of organisation wns dl'cided upon 
with th~ objrrt ul gathering 3 small member of "pure" 
'0111111u111sts. . 

. Sometim~s thl· l\AP. wished to get as many workers as 
11111011s the l\AI~ .. has no1 hee11 able to develop a clear politir31 
~ra mme and faking !hem 111 ~m ly an condition, that they formall~ 
:tl'knowlede-~ tht' d1clatorsh1p ol the people. Their conduct to
" ar.ds .Russia was L'01H1 adicfory and vacillating. The primar~ 
111chnat1011 to adopt the forms of organisation in Russia (soviet 
~y~tem) 10 meet !he situation in rapitalisf Oermany and t•• 
11111 late the revolu11onan methods of tht Russian workers an J 
peasants W!thouf regard' to the standard of the revolutionary dt•. 
\'el~pmer~ tn Germany has given way to u conscious rejection 01 
1he Russian Eastern European Methods" for the revolution of th· · 
world. Thus we find instead of the blind enthusiasm of formf'• 
tim.es (Jung'~ booklet on Russia) an antibolahevist standpoin1 . 
I his s tandpomt was most obviously marked in the refusal hl 
assis t in t~e action f~r relief of fa mine in Russia, on the ground~ 
that Russia was a m1dd1e-class, counterrevolutionary slate. 

At the last congr6s ( Par teitall) of the KAP. iu the 111iddle 
1)1 September in Berlin, the S(tession ol the KAP. from the Com· 
m•mist lntrrnat illnal w11~ decidl'd upon. The KAP. he-lon~ed to 

the t i. as a 1ymfa1hisinf member. The request of the third 
world 's coni resa o the C.. that the KAP. should submit to all 
resolutions ol t~ International and should amalgamate with the 
KPD. was unanimously rejected in this meetinf · It may be noted 
however that the organiution of the KAP. 1n Dresden (Easl
Saxony ); which next to the Berlin organisation is the most im. 
portanl in Germany, had already J'reviously severed their 
t'ot111ectio11 wi th the KAP. and coul therefore not take part in 
th<' congress. The congress ol the KAP. resolved further to take 
preliminary measures for the foundation of a new worker's 
International. The KAP. hopea to find adherents in the ranks of 
the syndicalists abroad and lo take up the war agains t the C.l. 
on an international scale. 

The KAP. is extraordinarily weak 1n numbers. Alter its 
dissension It om the Spartacus Uniou it comprised about 
:W-50 000 members the greater part of whom has gradually 
joined the KrD. arcain. Last winter the number of members wa~ 
&till estimated at 8ClOO memben. To-day they do not count more 
l~an :..! - '.IOOO mentbers. who principal!)'. belong to the Berlin orga . 
111sahon. In all 01her lowns the KPO. possesses only a few 
memhers in moat cases only confidential agents, who, however, 
carry on a very active agitation. 

I APPEALS 

To the Workers o f tbe Untied States. 
issued by the Execudve Commtttee 

of the C. I . 
rhe (amine raging through the Volga distrids of ftll:IM;I 

has ca lled forth lhe sympathies of all homest workers throughout 
the world. The Com'_11u ~iist ~11tema1io11al has called urion the 
wo;kers of the w~rld 1rnspeclt11e of i:r~ and ·party to organise 
relier for the famme-stricke11 districts in Soviet Russia. To thi i 
end the workers of E~rope are fonninir ~ntral committees, com. 
posed of. representahves of all parttes, trade-unions, worker, 
ro-operahves elc. etc. Today the Communist International ,,, 
especially appea.lin&' to xou. workers of America. Organise .1 
non-p~rhaan relief comro11tee I.or the hungry in Russia. Let th~ 
A~n~•n woi:kers render 1ndept11dent assistance to their 
f1m1shrnf Russian fellow workers and give up one day·s wage'i 
on behal of the hungry in Russia. Thus Russia can be helpe.1 
All girts ) n money or 111 k!nd must be sen I by the workers' n-. 
p~e~ntahves to. the . Soviet Oov_rrnment directlr. Organis~ 
~~erywh_rre and 1mmed1ately comm1ttes for the relief the hungn 
111 Russia! Do not log behind the workers of f urop,e! 

/It,, rxrr11/111r Cnmmitltf of tltr r~1111111111nis1 fn1rrn111i111111/. 

We re411est a 11 sympathisers 1u l{il'c publiti tl' 1u 1h i~ 1q1pcnt. 

To all Communjst Parties. 
'"flttlflnr111 to 1•11r npprnl nnd (Ill/' 11/\tr11rtin11 ,,,, •!tr 1,,111111 , 

1''''""'11/ 
f ht Little Bureau nf 1he ( nmn111111s1 l111crn:11in11n l 11~., :idop1 ... I 

lhe foll owing resolution: 
.. A_ number nf bourgoi!\ gover11ments, w1t1c:h at 1h· 

lieg111.11111g were at least _111 words willing lo help Sovil'.t 
l~us~ 1a, a re now co1.11mem:111g to express intensions of i11te1'
v ~1111011. In connection with 1h1s are the vacillations ol the 
1arious groups :ind parties of the Secoud and Second-and·n· 
Half Internationa l. Tl.1e Executive insis ~s that we propose t.1 
•hrse ~rou~s :i.ud pa rites t.°. collabora le 111 the organisa lion (If 
the rcli~f ad1~11. One condition must always be made, however: 
ThP reltt>I action must under 110 cinmmstanres be carried out b) 
an) .bo1trgeois !?overnme~1t w~alsoever but by a special Inter· 
pa~t 1s311 co~m11ter . wlm'h 1s to be appol111eu by all prolt
ta nan pa r t1es." 

(signed) fhe president of th.: f xerufivt. 
4 . li11ovir/f. 

The members of the Little Bu reau of the Executive: So111•11fill1 . 
( 1t111111ri , H rtkfft , R,/a I( 1111, Rudrk, B11rlwri11. 

. .............................. ~ ...... 4 ................ .... 

H1vi11e at our disposal an abundance of material and 
r-s peciaUy theoretical articles. this issue of the I. P. C. co11tain ~ 

· more material than will be the cue with the further issues. 

..................................................... 
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